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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY!-
.' 

The weatherman has forecast partly cloudy wea
ther for today and tomorrow. It will be warmer in 
this part of the state today. 

-------------------------

Byrnes Seeks Prison Riot Ends; 19 Known Casualties President WarM Fullimpad . 
To End Dispute SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Thefv. Bennett and Warden James tor's report, probably died yes_ l were "two or tbree others whose FBI investigators landed on the Of Coal Walkoul'Barely Begun' . I b' I historic siege of Alcatraz ended A, Johnston announced that the terday morning around 8 o'clock. names we cannot yet reveal." island yesterday afternoon to be- ~ By P e Isclle yesterday with the offlclal an- last of the conspirators were taken The others died earlier. Pr b- The statement did not clarity 

nouncement that the last of the into custody when the three ring- 0 whether the cell-by-cell search of gin an investigation. Deasy said WASHINGTON (AP )-President Truman issued a report yes-
conspirators had been taken Into leaders - Joseph Paul Cretze-r, ably Coy died Friday evening and the cell block which the conspira- the death sentence would be de- terday calling the effects of the coal strike II "national disaster" 

Britain, Russia Ask 
Vote on All Claims 
By Italy, Yugoslavia 

PARIS (AP)- U. S. Secretary or 
State James F. Byrnes last nighi 
proposed holding a piebiscite In 
the "no man's land" between 
boundaries projected by the Amer
icans and Russians to settle the 
Italian-Yugoslav border dispute, 
an American source reported. 

He was opposed by the Soviet 
and British fOl"eign ministers, who 
said any plebiscite should cover 
the entire area claimed by both 
Italy and YugoslaVia. But Byrnes 
asked the other ministers to think 
over his proposal before another 
meeting today, it was said. 

Cold Reception 
Earlier, Foreign Minister Vyach

eslav M. Molotov received a cold 
reception to an offer to meet Ital
ian interests "halfway" on colon
ial and reparations questions if 
the disputed city of Trieste was 
given to Yugoslavia, British in
formants said. 

But on ihis point foreign sec
retary Ernest Bev,in declared "You 
cannot bargain away people's 
lives," these sources added. 

The whole question of the dis
puted border area of Venezia 
Gulla with its main city of Trieste, 
was pointed up by Yugoslav Dep
uty Premier Edward Kardelj, who 
asserted Yugoslavia would take 
"any measures it might judge 
necessary" if the foreign mini
sters !;lllt Slovenes in that lerri
tory tinder I1aHan rul~. 

Told News Conference 
He told a news conference at 

Soviet headquarters thai Yugo
slavia "could never accept a Big 
Four ,decision giving Yugoslav 
peoples to another country." 

The foreign ministers argued the 
border question three hours this 
morning, and again this afternoon 
in a two-hour meeting. Then they 
Scheduled a Sunday session (10 
a, m" COT) . 

Housing Bill 
·Deadlocked 

Senate, House Unable 
To Agree on Subsidy 
Payment Provilion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House 
lind senate conferees failed to 
agree yesterday on a key pro
Vision of the administration's 
housing bill-authority for $600,-
000,000 in subsidy payments to 
Spur ,ihe production of scarce 
bUilding materials. 

The senators oCfered to lower 
the subsidY figure to $400,000,000 
bul ihis was not acceptahle to 
the house members. Rep. Spence 
(D" Ky.) said the issue would 
have to be laid before the house-
probably Thursday-bcCor~ the 
conJerence could be resumed. The 
senate voted the subsidies but the 
house defeated them. 

President Truman has called on 
the administration's hOUSing pro
gram io prodUce 2,700,000 new 
homes by the end of next year. 

The conferees got together on 
another section, agreeing to lIuar
ant~e a market for 200,000 pre
f~bricated dwe11lng units. The 
auaraotee would protect manufac
tUrers up to 90 percen t of the 
price. 

Th. bill provides for continua
tion of the government's priorities 
and alloc!ltion power in channel
ine scarce building materials to 
home construction; preterence lor 
veterans in the purchase or renlal 
of new dwellings and a $1,000,000,-
000 increase In government auth
orIty to Insure mortgages on new 
hDmes. 

The national associalion of real 
estate boards report~ mellnwhile 
thut eXisting houses are selling 
tor 1.11 thun it would co,t to re
place them at present construction 
costs, 

custody. Bernard Coy and Marvin Hub- Cretzer somewhat later." I tors had held against deadly gun- manded for all who are indicted and warning tbat its full impact ha. only " barely begun" to be 
Two guards and three convicts. bard-were found dead and their Other Ringleaders :fire lor three days had been com- by the federal grand jury as re- felf . 

are known to have died in the weapons recovered. The officials said the total num- pieted. suIt ot the investigation. The report came as the senate rang with demands for govern: 
struggle. Fourteen guards were I Official statement bel' of conspirators who had taken Neither did it answer the Ques- Break OOlDJllete Fallure ment action and dl'nunciation of John L. Lewis. Whether it 
wounded. Three convicts are A statement issued by prison part in the riot had not yet been tion of what the total prisoner The attempted prison-break was 
dead but the total number b! con- officials, said Cretzer, Coy and finally established, but added that casualties inside the cell block a complete failure. Warden John- wa de igned to lay a basi for government seizure of the awol!: 
viet casualties was not made Hubbard "probably died as a re- in addition to previously named were. ston said it initially had been mines became immediately a matter for conjecture. 
known immediately. suIt of gun shots in the tunnel or men convicts named Thompson I reeleral lnve.tlratlon planned as a mass break, but not "lIfonuiacturing piallts are closing down all over the country 

RIJ1fleaclers Found Will utilities corridor in a cell biock. and Shockley were ringleaders. Assistant United States attor- one prisoner ever got outside the as a result of the month·old soft coal strike," the report said. 
Federal Prison Director James Hubbard, according to the doc- The statement added that there ney Daniel C. Deasy and seven cell block stronghold. ",And yet the American people have barely begun to feel the-
----------------------------~--- full impact of this national di aster." "-

AVC Demonltratel- - Success Signs ' Neb~as~a Senator Ac~uses A~ministration 
'Save I J S Of PI,am, Dumb, SWlvel·Chalr Stupidity' 

'Ike' Reveals 
The report was prepared for the chief executive by the offi~ 

of war mOQilization and reconversion from facts gathered by the 
civilian production administration. Presidential Secretary 

OPA I n apan een WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator Butler (R., Neb.), accused the 
• administration yesterday of "plain, dumb, swivel-chair stupidity" for 

By M cArth r paying a bonus of 30 cents a bushel on wheat and corn for export . a U While livestock and poultry producers are unable, htheesafiadr'mtos bfoU
r
Y sfhieepd_. 

Bases Wanted Arabs to Seek Soviet 
In Philippines Aid in Palestine Issue 

Charles G. Ross said Mr. Trtl_ 
man relea ed it because he d~ 
sires that "the public should have 
full information as to the serious
ness of the situation." 

* * * By TBIl A8suCIATED paEII8 
The American Veterans com-

mi ttee reported demonstrations 
throughout the country by 370 of 
its 450 chapters, along with other 
organizations, yesterday on what 
it proclaimed as "Save OPA day." 

Six effigies were hanged from 
lampposts in Los Angeles and Hol
lywood with placard;<; reading: 
"This congressman committed po
litical suicide. He voted against 
price control, sez AVC." 

In Omaha 15 labor and women's 
groups jojned with veterans in 
holdinl{ a day-Iong,meeting which 
they called an anti-Inflation con
ference. They pr~ared petitions 
to Nebraska's Republican sena
tors, Wherry and Butler, urging 
the reteTjtion of a strong OPA. 

A "fIght inflatioll" commlt~e 
composed of representatlve;; of .45 
civic and Iltbor organizations has 
been circulating petitions in st. 
Louis for several (lays. Leaders 
said they had obtained mOl"e than 
45,000 signaiures to petitions urg
ing the extension of OPA controll. 

Phantom Killer Eludes 
Extensive Manhunt · 
In Texas, Arkansas 

The bonus was instituted to move grain off 
ment to the hungry abroad. 

Butler declared the lack of teed would force th~ "wholesale 
slaughter" of pigs, chicks, calves and lambs. 

"This is no way to restore a . ---------------

. . Report Group to Alk 
Russians to Bring 
Subject Before UN 

The report came amid these 
other developments: 

1. Senator Lucaa (D., ill.) de
manded that the gov_rnment se\z4t 
the soft coal mines "unleu John 

CClmpaign to Establish 
Democracy Winning, 
Commander Reports :l~~~~~~~~~ld," he commented in Russian Evacuation 

Butler, a farmer and rancher, 

States U. S. Strength 
In Islands Depends 
On Political Accord 

L. Lewis bows to realon." He told 
LONDON (AP)-Several Arab the senate that the walkout is neit 

groups are reported planning to 
TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-Gen- said that since only the govern- Of I Cit MANILA (AP)-General Eisen- send a delegation to Moscow to 

eral ' MacArthur, in the latest of ment can legally pay the bonus, It ran omp e e, hower said last night that A,neri- ask the Russians to champlvn their 
has created "its own private black can military strength in the Phil-

his periodic report.- on the prog- market in corn and wheat." Grain Say Army Poll'ce ippines would depend on political cause in Palestine before the 
ress of the occupation, said today farmers, he said, face the decision ' , agreements between the United United Nations, an Arab League 

an "economic strike" bu' "a PQoc 

Utical strike waged by John 1.: 
Lewis for the purpose of attalninf' 
more power." Other senators 
also demanded action to end the. he saw "encouraging signs" of whether to sell their corn for $1.50 States and the Philippine Repub- spokesman said yesterday in 

success for the Allied campaign to a bushH to the government or for lic. He added that the United Cairo. strike. 
establish democracy amid the $h20 to a neighboring stockman. Negotiations Continue £ltates hopes arrangements can Tbe Arab delegation would Dot 2. The RaUway Exprea AgencT, 
ruins of a feudalistic Japan. Butler said he is determined to To Unite Azerbaijan, be made for air bases in the Arch- only ask the Russians to bring the Inc., announced it would embar,o 

Publication of the report came press his resolution, now before I ipelago. subject of PalestJne before the all express shipmen" of materlala 
scarcely 24 ho'Urs after MacAr- the banking committee, to perrnlt Centra Government His reference to bases was re- United Nations, but would also re-

I 
covered by the frel,ht embargo 

thur intervened in Japan's cabinet the private sale of Wheat and corn garded as significant in the light Quest the Soviet Union to "sup- effective May 10. The action waa 
crisis to prevent the appointment at the same prices the government TEHRAN (AP)-Army and po- of a statement to The Associated port the Arabs in Palestine against taken at the request of the office 
of an allegedly pro-Axis premier, is paying. lice officials said yesterday tha't Press last Thursday by President- the British-American report," the of defense transportation lellt 
and after he had reprimanded the . c. aU of Iran had been evacuated elect Manuel Roxas assuring the spokesman said, Quotlng Palestine shippers who will be aUecte4 b7 
outgoing Shidehara government Enillsfme.nls - by the RUssians, but Prince Mo. United States of close coopera- reports". ' the freight embargo seek to uk 
for fis failure to disqualify the tion for defense. In Palestine Arab leaders, appar- express instead. A White Houte 
man-Llbe'ral Party Leader Ichiro zaifar Flrouz, dtJ:ector of propa- IRoxas Plans ently more closely united than at authority whose name could not 
Hatoyama-wlthout waiting tot" ganda, described the Soviet exo- RoxBs plans to fly to Washing- any time in the past two decades, be used said further restrictions 
the supreme commander to act. I I D dus from contentious Azerbaijan ton May 8 wiih High Commls- were speculating that the exUed may be imposed lf the strike ~on-

"There is reason to believe," n owa rop province as "almost." complete. sioner Paul V. McNutt for talks Grand Mufti of Jerusalem would tinues. 
MacArihur reported, "that the with President Truman and other return to the middle east from 3. The nefotlatlons bet wee a 
Japanese are becoming more cog- An Iranian general staff offi- officials. France within a month to lead Lewis and the operators which the 
nlzant ot the fundamental issues D I A II cer declared "all Iran has been Eisenhower'S statement on the them in opposing British-Amerl- government has been trying to 
involved in their political revolu- urlng prl evacuated by the Red army" and Philippines was made at a press can proposals that 100,000 Eu- keep alive were recessed, still in 
tion." gendarmerie oiflclals made simi- conference aHer a tour of military ropean Jews be permitted to mi- a deadlock, until tomorrow morn-

T t· I f installations in the Manila area. gl'aie to the Holy Land. ing after a brief session. The Issue he revolu Ion revea ed itsel, lar statements. 
h The speed of demobilization has Heads of all the Arab states of payment of approximately $3,-e said, in the proposed new Jap- DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa en- J'jrouz lai<l "Azerbaijan is al- I h d' 
anese constitution, which he mo,t cqmpleiel, evacuated" and serious y an Icapped the main- were said to be discussing the re- QOO,OOO in back pay for holiday. 
called "epoch-making," in the re- listments in all branches of the added he lll&- no reason; why tenance of vital U. S. military port of the British-American In- has siymled the negotiations since 

armed forces dropped sharply , bases in the Pacific, he said. qulry committee, and adviCles from they were resumed at the request 
cent general election-Japan's durl'ng Aprl·l. The decreases were eorre.pdndetits ,hould DDt vlJlt Millions of Dollars I f S ta S h 11 b hIt 
fi f I ti . 1 I Lh 'j • • Cairo said an extraordinary meet- 0 ecre ry c we en ac 81 rst ree e ec on m 1 year:s; in attrl'buted to several factors, l'n- the prov nce i!ter Mo.ndaY-t e Th III f d 11 ere are nu ons a 0 ars in, of the seven states in the Monday. 
the new unshackled Japanese cluding uncertainiy over congres- deadline ttt In the Sovlet-Iranlln worth of equipment to be taken Arab I_B,ue had been decided 4. The .. Ud fuels admlnlltn. 

TEX.-\RKANA, Tex. (AP)-A press, and in the spirit of the peo- sional action on the draft and prO- I aJr~en t\ for the complete ,e- eare ,?f, and nb on.e to take care upon. tlon r_llOrted It is draftlnf orders 
phantom killer believed to be re- pie themselves. posed service pay boosts. mo of uahilt troops from the of it, he added, cltmg ~he shrink- A "-uten dispatch from J_ru- for atill further curtailment of 

MacArthur added that although . coun " f th S th ~ t ..., sponsible for five murders in this The army, navy and marme re- , 01· , . age oe even alr ~orce a I -slem said Gen. Sir "Ian Cun- home deliveries of coal, already the proposed constitution drastic- The propa,anda director said H I I t I 404 d 0 cO 

dbOayrdecrotnOtWI'nnUedin tSoiXe'IUwdeee kaS cyoesncteenr_- ally curtailed the authority of the Mcroul~ntiensg J~OI~naedd qhuowa ervteerr SI'ninpDere_s alsO that tio a,reeh\ent had been ono u u ,,0 on y men an re- ningham, high commissioner of sharply cut. The specific stepa to 
I) markin!!, The same general con- Palestine, had asked the commit- be taken were not dllClosed. 

trated manhunt by both Texas and emperor "The Japanese seem. to dieting an inc;ease in e~listments ::eactled "as yet" etween Prem- dltlons apply elsewhere In the t t ithd ·t t t h' h The repon issued by the 
Arkansas offl·cials. accept the new constitutional lim- after Iowa hl-gh schools let out , ler Jafar Pishevarl of the self- Pacific" ee 0 w raw 1 S. pro es , w I C -residen' --Id that ..... e '-_I. 

A stunned, tense Texarkana was itation:s imposed on their ruler." in May and early June. proc.. all; nomous ,;' a - ..... _. , RaIl I I"imed to Az b i Eisen'hower plans to fly to rejected. the reco.mmendations of !'_ ..... rI .. • _BaA -.'icularl": s •• "'::'_"' 
shocked by details of Friday Iowa's army enlistments at the jari Ifovernrneht, bu~ t~at" nego- Shanghai Wednesday and then to the Brltish-Amerlcan report. have received the initial bod, 
night's cold-bloodid killing of Des Moines headquarters and its tlations were contmum, with Korea and Japan. blow from the strike. The 1m-
popular Virgil Starks, 36, and the University StudAnt 10 SUb-stations throufhout the the ten

;ra1 ,ovei~r;unen!.z onb9~~0- Expect (lose '"' on even 'helle Ind .. trt. 
serioUs wounding of his attrac- . "J siate reported an enlistment total p~sa s or reun 109 . er IJBn Alk. 15 Governments hal been cushioned bT stoeb 
tive, 30-year-old brunette wife I I d I A "d t of 575 for May compared to 762 With the central admmlstraUon. en lIall4l anel In tralllit. Bllt 
in their farm home near Homan, nJure In CCI en in March. ITo Dllband Millioni from now on the effects wU1 
Ark " a few miles from here. , The navy's figure was 254 Iowa F h V I spread rapidly throarhoat the 

It was the third such attack . enlistments in April as against tlecfrllCI"ty Fal"is WASHINGTON (AP) - The renc 0 e economy and the dama6e to re-
since March 24. The other two Ma~llyn Prochnow, ~3, 828 E. 368 in March. The navy described ~ United States has asked 15 for- convenlon prorreu will take 
were double slayings on remote Washington street, recel,ved lac~r- April as "the poorest month for Freak Accident Wins eign governmEnts, including all montl1l to end." . 
country roads. cations about the. head ~hls mOrnmg enlistments since the war ended." the wartime allies, to disbllnd It nQted that coal lnventori. 

Sheriff W. E. Davis of Miller wh~n the .car 10 which she was "A lot of boys have indicated Willie Reprieve their purchasing missions in this PARIS (AP)-One of the c1os- have been nearly exhausted and 
county, Ark., said yestercillY offl- ridmg ~oUlded with a :'fellow cab they will go into the navy as soon country as soon as possible in a est votes ~n F'rench history is ex- that supplies of raw materials de-
c~rs had two major clues. He at Burllngton .and Capitol streets. ?s school is out in May" Lt. (j.g.) sweeping move to get trade out peeled in today's empire-wide pendent on coal are being de-
said that the fatal bullets were The cab, driven by Clyde Len- W. H. Barnes of the Des Moines ST. MARTINVILLE, La. (AP) of state hands and into private balloting on a new con:stitution pleted. c 
fired from a .22 calibre weapon, och of Iowa. City, was traveling recruiting office reported. Willie Francis' new lease on life, channels. for the fourth republic, supported Even atter miners go back on 
probably a ritle and that the killer west on Burlmgton street and col- The marine corps enlisted 47 gained in perhaps unprecedented The state department, announc- by leftwing parties. the job, it said, It will take teD 
dropped a f1ashllllht in the '.rass lIded with the car in which Miss Iowans in April ten less than in fashion Friday when Louisiana's ing this determined action yes- The charter provides for the days to two weeks before COIl-

near the window throullh which Prochnow was riding as it was ' March.' portable electric chair _ broke terday, said that among the gov- concentration of government pow- sumers will begin gettln, coal 
he had shot. traveling north on Capitol street. dOwn, seemed destined y;'terday er!l~ents asked ~o .wind u~ their er-Iegislative, executive and judi- regularly, and It will require 

Sheriff Davis said earlier yes- Miss Prochnow was thrown BLAST SHATTERS WINDOWS to last less than a week. I miSSions are Bnta1O, RUSSia and cial-in a single chamber "~tiO"~1 another week for closed plants to 
terday he believed the killer was from the car but her injuries were NUERNBERG, Sunday (AP)- France assembly. It would abolish the bUild up enough stocks to resume 
the same who had earlier kllled not thought to be seriOUS. The windows of many buildings, HADt ~aton'dRhoughe'dGov. IJim~ie l The· department also declared senate of the third republic. operations. 
Richard Griffin, 29, and his com- The automobile in which she jncluding the war crimes court, . aVIs sa. e a no p ans or tb r th t I if' I I Communist leader Maurice After that, it went on, tile flrIt 
panion, Polly Ann Moore, 17, on was riding was driven by Bob were shattered late Friday night halting - the carrying out of the e P? ICY a. so ong as 0 IC? weeks of production of basic rna-
March 24, and Paul Marti"', 17, Lawlory. Both cars were badly by detonations at a captured Ger- 17-year-old Negro's death sen- ' agenCles.. cont:~ue to engage. 10 Thorez said he anticipated a ma- terials will have to be used _ 

n world 1I ade such state tradmg jority of 58 percent for the new "'I 
and his teen-age friend, Betty Jo r damaged, though no estimate was man munitions dUmp, 10 milei tence at the expiration next . '. manufacturers of consumer gooda 
Booker, 15, on A"'rl'l 14. available thl's mornin". outside the eity. . Thuraday noon of a six-day re- agencl~s should cond~ct their document, which would be to fill depleted pipelines. ." 
... trade 10 accordance Wlth usual France's 14th constitution since 

prieve. commerciai considerations." 1791. The industry-by-industry pic-
The stay was issued after an ture showed that food proceaIDI 

'Resourcel for World Unity' to Be Theme of- executloper had strapped Francis I has been hit by lack of fuel ~ 

Infernat,·onol Relat,·ons Inst,-tute ~o~:~~~~~~~~:~1~1~;~:~:I: See Westinghouse SeHlemenl; I c:~,e:~E:~~.i::::: 
DEs MOINES (AP)-The pro

gram theme for the 12th annual 
Midwest Institute· of International 
RelatlDn! June 1-8 will be "Re
sources tor World Unity," com
mittee Chairman Roy L. Miller an
nounced yesterday. 
. The meetiDis are lponsonKi 
jointly by Drake and the Amer
lCln J'riend. S.rvlee committee. 
Mm~r reported that 14 ))er-

later said that '~lt tickled a little lump&loD have beeD restored .. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
but didn't hurt much." Wage Increase Still Pending ~~~1:s~~=:'~-Vieg formerly. was aSlociate pro

fl!ll8Or of government at Iowa: 
State collefe. 

Service comrnlttee; Bertram D. 
Wolfe, writer, lecturer and au- Atom Group to Meet 
thority on Russia and Latin Amer-
ica. In New York May 15 PITTSBURGH (AP) .- The 

Dr. Milton S. J. Wright, pro- -- Westinghouse Electric corp. strike 
fessor economics and political NEW YORK (AP)-The United of 75,000 prodUction workers 
science at Wilberforce university, Nations commission for the con- passed its lloth day yesterday 
Wilberforce, Ohio; Hachlro Yuasa, trol of atomic energy, complete but the end appear~ to be in 
former president of Do.hiaha un!- except for the Mexican repre- 'I sight. 

lion iarot tons of steel prod .. 
tlOD wa. 101& hi April. &bat leY

The IS',{, cent hourly wage in- eral copper plants lOOn wDI ... .,. 
crease is, accordin, to the union, 
the chief issue still pending. 

to elaR. TbJe _pUal Jolaet tile 
llat of cities Impoelac a' ...... • 
oat" effective lut m.bt. 

NEW RECORD Ions, larg,1t number the confer-

In addition to Vleg, the faculty 
includes Vera Brittain, English 
author and lecturer; H\lrold 
Chance. Prlends society minister 
now on tour of Eniliand and the 
continent; MarquIs Childs, Wash
Infton columnist; Louis DolJvet, 
international editor of Free World 
magazine; Maynard Kreuger, Uni
versity of Chicago phJlosophy pro
feBsor. 

versity, Kyota, Japan; Martin sentalive, wlll hold its first meet- While corporation officials wlth
Hall, former Oerman citizeD and IDf In New York May 15, an au- held comment on prospects of an 
speCialist on Germany and west- tharitative source said yesterday. I early settlement, the union's com
ern Europe, and Ted F. SUvey, This lOurce, who would not be plete negotiations board, ' repre
national reconversion offl,*, of Identifi«l, said efforts were be- senting CIO - United Electrical, 
the CIO. Ina made ' to have aU representa- Radio and Machine worker locals 

John A. Metcalfe, president of 
UE local 6f, said that sbc out of 
seven disputed points have been 
virtually settled-day workers' 
bonus, incentive pay system, 
maintenance of membenhlp. pay
ment of shop stew_rda lor hand
ling union bUlint!ll, llniority 
rIghts and a separate con\nt\ tOt 
the 10,000 employes of the lamp 
division. 

The report said plants maIdDI 
building materials euentlal tor 
emerlency houslnl . for veteraDa 
are suffering from the coal Itrilre. 

It predicted that half the na
tion's cotton mills would ~· lhut 
down "within a .vl17 short ~ 
if the .trike' JOel on. It Aid 
"w\dspTta~ eu~\" ot ~ 
production of titel anel mechell1CJl 
rubber gooda II immlDent. 

SAN PRANCISCO (AP) ..... A ence ever hili had, will serve on 
CollltellaUon clipper of Pan the faculty. John A. Viti, chair. 
AmerlclIl Ilirlines reached San ",an of tile depattm_nt of ,overn
Francisco yesterday {rom Hono- ment at 1'omona collele, CllTe
lulu In 7 hOUTS, 57 rnlnutes, a mont, Calif., will act as modera
new record lor the 2,400 mile.. tor tor daily pinel dllcUlliolll. 

Scott NHl'ing. author, lecturer 
and editor of World Events maga
zine; Clarence E. Pickett, execu
tive ItCre~ of American Friends 

Drake's dormitories wlJI be Uvea on the commis.sion In New in all 24 Westinghouse plantl, 
availabie for persons attending York in ample time for the mld- was expected to return here to-
the institute, _ _ __ May meeting. day for a meeting. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorial.: 

Leanings of New Supreme Court Justice Important Point 
The new chief justice of the supreme court 

will pre ide o"er two sharply divided schools 
of thought. The members of the "left" wing 
are Hugo L. Black, William O. Douglas, 
Frank Murphy and Wiley Rutledge. The 
" right" wing consist of Felix Frankfurter, 
Robert H . Jackson, Stanley F. Reed and H ar
old H. Burton. 

'fhi con titute a 4-4 bloc which, with 
Stone frone, might Cl'eate Il dcadlock. But the 
alignment is not a rigid as that. 

Harold H. Burton, tIle newe t member Ilnd 
the only Republican, de cribes llimself as 
philosophically in the" center." Neverthele , 
80 far he hi! sided with the conservatives 
12 time and only three times voted with 
the liberals. Undoubtedly a long run ac
counting will see him on the "right" side 
of the benck 

StAnley F. Reea occasionally votes with tho 
liberal wing, de pite leanings toward conser
vatism. 

And Robert H. Jackson has been presiding 
Over the Nuremberg trials and bas been abo 
sent for many month. 

l'he ituation of two fairly well· defined 
SChools of thougllt haR provided many 
"cloie" decisions. Of the 96 decisions by the 
present court only half havc been unanimous. 
Seventeen were deoid d on in a. 5·3 vote, the 

• narrowest po. ible deci ' ion with Jacltson abo 
sent . . And 16 easel! /'c 'ult{'d in a 4-4 deaa
lock and were put aside to wait for Justice 
Jackson's return. 

This is the court into which Pl'er;ident Tru· 
man must introduce both a new cilief justice 
a nd a new member. He can appoint an opt
liider a chief justice and on ly use one ap· 

pointment, or he can elevate witbin the court 
and choose a new a ociate justice. 

TJle men in the court who are regarded as 
most likely candidates for Stone's po ition 
are Black, Jackson and Douglas. The 60-year 
Black is a man chosen by Roo evelt because 
of their clo e agreement on economic ques-
1:ions i Black was a enatorial colleague of 
'l'rUIQan 's for over a yea I'. Justice Jack'lon , 
only 53 Y8ll1'S old, ha had a distipgllis\led 
careel' cullllil1ating iu his appointment as 
li\merioan pro ecutor in Germany, Howe" er, 
Jackson has been absent from the bench so 
~ong that it is felt he might have lost his 
chauce. Justice Murphy is highly regarded 
by Truman. He was offered thc labor secre
taryship and i rumol'ed to be a possible 1948 
vice-presidential candidatc. 

A for outsider , Secretary of State Byrnes, 
who has had previous experience on the 
benoh , is con idered possible canuidate for 
chief justicc. 

III the cllbinet, Secretary of the Treasury 
Vinson and Secretary of War Patterson are 
thought of as po s ible supreme court nom
inees. Numerous circuit court justices' names 
enter into the speculation, 

Other considerations enter into the picture. 
Will it be a roan cho 'en olely for his great 
judicial talent, or will 1t be a mall chosen to 
strengthen the party political ly in tile 1948 
elections Y Perhaps a Republican will be 
cho en as Burton is now the ouly representa
tive of that party in the court. 

All these problems face Presiden t Truman 
in picking a succeS'SOl\ He will pl'Obably pick 
one shortly after he returns from his cr'uilling 
vacation with the navy. 

Indifference Serious Plague to Student Goyernment 
"W1lat hou ld be tIle function of the stu· 

dent council on thi campu Y Should it be a 
governing body ' ShouJd it be a liaispn 
agency' Should iL be a policy-forming 
agcncy' 

"Many of thc stullents who wel'e asked 
these quclitioD replied that they hud no opin· 
ion on t11. subject, sinre they had nevel! heard 
of the student council. Ye, more tha» ju t 
A few asked: 'Wbat is the tndent councill' 
Several uppel'-cla. smell confessed that they 
were at the uni.versity ahuo!>t a year before 
they knew that a tudent council wa ' in ex· 
istence here. 

" "rhe first I heard of it', several sa id, 'was 
tbe announcement that student council memo 
bel'S were going to be elected at tile 'pring 
election. ' 

"Many or those who hull hcl.1l'u of the COijU

cil wero vague as to their opinion of the 
function of the orgqnization. 'l'he most popu
lar an weI' was: 'It hould aeL lis Ij, go-between 
for the students and tile administration.' 
Whell asked to explain 1hl;'it' an8wet', many of 
them replied that they didu't know just ex-

Unions Look to South 
Both the American Fedcl'ation of Labor 

lind the Congre " of Indllsh'ial Otganizatioll 
have announced large membt'l'ship dl'ives in 
the south. Each orgauizatiou mentions a goal 
of'l,OOO,OOO members. 

During the war, the sOl)th made great in
duo trial advance. Unioni m showed member
ship increases in shipyard., tL·ansportatio.n, 
a utomobiles, pulp and paper PJ'oducts, steel, 
railroads, clothing and the l'ubb l' i~dllstries. 
IIowever, these gains arc not regarded oy the 
AFL and the CIO a!:f large enough, and the 
textile industry, traditional iudustrial pi)lar 
of the ~outh, has shown great resistance to 
ol'ganization. Of 375,000 cotton textile work
ers only 100,000 are union membel'S. 

'rhe unions realizc that southerners are 
easily aroused against northern out idel'fi and 
will be careful to u se southerners as orgljn
izera. 'rhe position of the Negro worker will 
be of g l'cat importance in the two rival cam
paigns. Negroes have made many stl'i(les in 
southern indW3tr;y during tbll war, lIOW fill. 
ing responsible jobs formeL'iy l'e'erved for tbe 
whiteH, Returning vj)terans and othel's are 
wmplaining. 1t is II delicate problem Ilud 
the unions' attitudes may d termine whether 
the Negroes are turned back into" dead end" 
unskilled and semi-skiHed jobs. 

The CI0 ha-s sought to eliminate its left 
willi Ol'glini~ers f l'om the drive as in the serf
sitive south tl).ey migllt drive members iu to 
the AFL and employers' banus. 

r.L'be ero and AFL organize at Cl'()t;I! pur· 
poses. The eIO organizes members "verti
cally"-all members of tbe textile indm;try, 
the atltomobile industry, etc. The AFJ.J, on 
the other hand, organiz{'s "horizontally"- all 
plumbem, carpenters, masons, etc., in all in
dustries. 

".~ The Dady,waH 
(The tJDlvenitr l\epM'ter ..tabUIhed 1 .... 

I'he DenY Iowan linee 1901,) 
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actly how t1!is function should be ca1'1'ie,l out, 
and other than the opinion they had ex
prCl>.'>ed, they had no opillion on tbe subjcct. 

"A few studl'nts, 11Owevel', did know just 
whaL they thought the council should do ..• I 

(One said) : 
" 'The council must remember that it rep· 

r csellt& a.n entil'e student body-the persons 
for whom the University is being operated. 
It should not walL £ot' suggestions to be 
brought ill, bn1 should seck new ideas. '1'he 
eouucil can, if it will, a.nd if the administra· 
tion will allow it, be an cxtremely influential 
gl'OUp in deLel'mijling university policies.' " 

.. .. .. 
1'he WOl'(lK quoted above aren't about the 

University of Iowa Studi'ut Coullcil. 'rhey 
were taken l1'om a Duily Nebl'a~kall editorial 
foJ' AP1'il 28. 

It shows, t110ugh docs not excuse, thai the 
indifference of the student body plagues ef
forts at studrut govel'l1mcnt on more tban 
one campWI. We mustn't let that i nliil'fel'encc 
1;ll'event ~uc.cess of the Campus Chei:!t drive. 

The dl'ive, if successful, may do much to 
make the south part of the in'lnstrial life of 
the United Stat{'!;, and remove it from the 
position of a Ktrange lind reul:tionat·y never
nev'r lanel epal'ated by tlte Mason Dixon 
line from the rcst of the l:ountry. Never· 
theless, labor unity, if that is desirable

l 
w.ill 

hardly benefit by tile great success Of two 
competing, quarreling national labor unions. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack StUmett 
New Ambassador to Russia ) ! 
Equal to All But Vodka 

WA UlNa 'f ON-Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell 
"Beetle" Smith started on the low road and 
toduy is lllal'clJin g along the high. , 

In 1917, the Indianapolis Honsier enlisteu ' 
as a privllte to figbt Gel·mans. He fought 
them in two WIiJ'S, without a break in his pro
fessional army elilIibing. Now, he's our new

elit am bassadol' to Russia. 
If it turns out to be a thankless task, Smith 

is used to t1lat. As ch ief of staff to Gen. 
Dwight D. Ei~nJ1owel', he had the tops of 
them all in this wat'. It wu II 1abo1' of U61'CU
les-becll.UI:l6 of the nature o( the job, out of 
the spotlight. 

If it demands diplomacy, we can take 
General Eisenhowl'r's w.ords of praise tbat 
Smith has "the high intelligence and skill 
in diplomacy tbll't lIuch an _gnmeut calls 
for. " 

* * * If it requires be11ding the elbow 'with glass 
after glass of vodka, which is one of the fa
vorite Russian diplomatic sports, the -new 
ambslIS.ador might as wcll take the next plane 
home. Ofhcl'wis\! tough in phY!lique as well 
as in his .attitude toward bWlglers, the man 
who dl·ove his co-workers to the point of ex
bausijpn throughout the war sllffers froI\! 
stomacb weers. 

Weil Gallagber, fOl'me r A~ooi,ted Pl'\JfjiI 
war correspondent and now chief of bureau 
in Berlin, WIIS with Smith much of t11C time 
:in tb ll Meditet'l'lulelin and European the&ters. 

Gallagher recalls one sent.encc Smith ut
tered to mOl'e than 100 A lliec\ correspondents 
in Ii secret press . conferenCll in England, 
shortly before D-Day in HJ44. 

"I have found we emmot bcat you," said 
Smjtb .. "We mu"t get you on our side," 

.After four clays without sleep, flying all 
over the Medi tCl'ranean, as far west as Lill
bon, to negotiate thc Italian lIurr (\nder just 
bofol'C the Salerno landings, Smith ilroppeu 
dpwn jn hili chair sup gave cOl'respondellt~ 
evcq detl\il of the S4l'l'ender and ~nvWjion 
plsnfj. 

That '8 oUl' tougb new Rmb88Slldor to the 
:Kl'el\llin, A liLtle of -that frankness might 
go a long way. in Moscow, 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, I{) WAC IT Y, J 0 W A 

A Beneficiary of SUI Campus Chest-

WSSF Aids World's Students 
----------------_. 

Maintaining educational lacW
ties for students of 18 countries 
is the job of the World Student 
Service lund, one of the benefic
iaries of the CIIJIlPUS Chest, spon
sored by the Student Council. 

tion for students and professors must be carried back- over the 
on an international, inter-racial, same hard. route. 

• • • 

Through t1:1e WSSF the United 
Stll\es has shared with 13 other 
nat~ons the tas\C of keeping alive 
the interna~ional stUdent commun
ity. Since 1937 relief has gone 
from American stUdents to war
torn countries all over the world. 

The WSSF provides direct re
lief, rehabilitation and reconstruc-

Around the World-

qQ{l~sect.arian and non-political 
basis, 

Aid Chinese Schools 
During the Chinese-Japanese 

v/ar, the WSSF supplieji almpst 
aU th e means for keeping schools 
ill ' .Chlna 0Pe.n. Forced inland 
by conflict in the coastal arl)as, 
Chinese students, aided by the 
W.sSF, carried their universities 
-what was left of t\lem-l ,500 to 
2,OQO miles. Now the supplies 

-P",blic VI. Private Pow,r 

Washington - They are squar
ing away for the biggest public 
versus private power bllttle since 
TVA. 

The Southwestern Power ad
ministrlltion has requested $ll3,-
000,000 from congress to launch a 
program which might soroe day 
cost $200,000,000. The house ap
propriations committee may report 
on the request this week. 

• • • 
~ural Electric co-ops and 

other public power advocates 
say the PfoPOIed procralli is the 
onlf. way to provh,e the tull 
benefits of hydro-electric plants 
to Texas, Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas, 

The utilities claim they can do 
the same job without using tax
payers' money and that private In
vestments of more than $1,000,-
000,000 are jeopardized. 

Incidentally, associates say In
terior Secretary Krug won't make 
an active fight for a Missouri Val
ley authority. They say be doubts 
an MV A could get through con
gress. 

He is expected to content him
self with supporting the joint plan 
of the bureau of reclamation and 
the army engineers. Getting those 
two tradilienal feudists to patch 
up their differences will be his 
first problem. 

* • 
Soft-Pedal Iran 

New York - The United Na
tions security council may maneu
ver around the next crisis on the 
Iranian question tomorrow. 

'Russia aod ,Iran are supposed to 
report on Red army w~tbdrawals 
from Iran. Since Soviet delegate 
Gromyko has threatened to walk 
out again if the subject Is dis
cussed in thc council, council 
members may smooth the course 
of action beforehand in [private, 
then make it legal. in 1:.he..,couocn 
chamber. ' . 

If the £ouncil majorify, lea by 
the United States .and Great Brit
ain, is convinced that the JU'essure 
is of! of Iran , . it can forget the 
matter-but it· doesn't haverto, ~. 

.. ' , , 
put "prOllressives" in congre~s 
right up to election time. 

He told a Political Action Com
mittee meeting recently: "We still 
bave far to go in building a vigor
ous political organization in every 
co~ty." . 

• • 
More Capital Briefs 

Washington-If Congress pulls 
OPA's teeth, a federal communi
catio s commission official says 
OPA Chief Paul Porter witI re
turn to the FCC chairmanship ... 
John Rogge, government prosecu
tor, in the sedition cases, is report
e.dly ready to resign when be re
tUrns from Europe, where he is 
seeking additional evidence . . . 
The FCC will hold up 300 radio 
s~ti\ln license renewals until it is 
satisfied the stations are comply
ing with the commission's rule 
that tbey must present public 
service programs . .. · ... ... 

Freight Bates 
Washington - Transportation 

experts predict the interstate 
commerce commission will grant 
the railroads a four to eight per
cent freight rate increase by May 
15 and that sometime t9is year 
the tate will be boosted a total of 
16 to 18 percent. The roads are 
asking a twenty-five percent hike. · . ... 

PoUtical Calendar 
May 7 - Alabama Pemocratic 

primal')' to nominate candidates 
for nine United States house seats, 
governor, state oUices and legis
latures. 
, F~rida - Primaries to elect 
nominees for United States sena
tOff six United States house seats. 
some state offices and legislature. 

Indiana-district primaries to 
pick candidates for 11 Unit~ 
Silltes house seats and state legis
lature, as well as delegates to state 
conventions which 1 ate I' will 
c h 00 s e candidates :Cor Ullited 
States senator. 

Ohio-Primaries for election of 
candidates for United States sen
ate, '23 UnHed States house seats, 
governor, other state offices and 
leiislature. 

E¥]II'esslnl' appreciation for 
WSSF aid, a Chinese stUdent 
sal4, "Since we began our re
sistance. YOU have sent us sYm
pathy ~nd enf,!»lIragement, and 
y~ ~avl\ done various ki~¥ of 
wl'~" tq ~elp l\j;. This l'tyalty 
anl;l trlelldshlll _ shall never 
Cor,et," , 

• • * 
With milIaria and tuberculosis 

common ailments among the Chi
nese stUdents, they receive barely 
enough money from government 
food subSidies to provide for rice . 
Now the ~xtbook shortage if) 
Chinll bas forced stu.de,nts to use 
handwritten copies with some
times as many as 40 studenis to 
one book. Because of inflationary 
prices, even fuel oil for study 
lamps is a luxury for the Chinese 
student. 

PrisoIll; to Studies 
In Europe stuQents are return

ing to (hei l' studies from prisons, 
forced Jabot, camps and the re
sistance forces. With their uni
versities damaged ()\' destroyed 
and the faculties dispersed, many 
of them are the\llselves homeless 
and unable to trace their fami
lies. 

• * • 
More than 70 percent ot the 

Dukll studept:; need hospital 
care before returning to univer
sities. 

• • 
With Ii bearies and classrooms 

destroyed or damaged by the war, 
severe paper shortages through
ollt EUl:ope have curtailed the 
printing of textbooks. Shortages 
of clothing, medical supplies, 
books and even paper and pencils 
exist througboll t Ellrope. 

Aid, In 16 Nations 
WSSF beneficiaries include stu

dents in tbe Philippines, France, 
Belgium., Holland, ' Switzerland, 
Sweden, Dj!nmark, Nor way, 
Greece, Italy', Czechoslovakia, Yu
goslavia, BJssia, 'Poland, Canada 
and the United States. 

With the neeli for help multi
plied in all countries affected py 
tbe war, tbe end of h,ostilitles and 
resulting relaxing ot international 
boundaries makes it possible for 
the WSSF to reach more students 
in more countries during the com
ing year. A minimum goal of 
$2,000,OPO has been set for this 
year. 

•• • 
'AUIerical). students all.er the 

-'~i U'lllU IIJOW. ~S'!u J'IM 1&'II( 
500,1100 tor reliet a~d rehabili
tation (oJ: (oreicn stUdents. 

• * * It is to the interest of all Amer
ican students that education of 
the youth all over the world be 
promoted, according to Howard 
liensleigb, L2 of lowa City, Cam
pus Chest chairman. "If young 
persons in tbe economic and poli
tical festering spots of the world 
are uneducated and unenlightened, 
they will be much easier marks 
for agitation by future paper
hanger fanatics." 

J 11 ~ " ~ ,p .' ~fl..,! :11" I 

- u! Capital BrleJlj.r < 11 _ 

Washington - Whell:~I'J'Y '61 
'l'l'!lman was ' 'vJeOr-~~icknt" b~ 
-used _to compleill,ItQ j'cieDd.1i tbat 
President ROOtJev&ltedid~_tMll: him 
in -{Idvance of:·j mportant ,mQvj!s; 
now democratio senator. c()mplf\in 
they get lesJ aq"allJl~, i.ntorlllation 
ou.t _o! ·- HST than they · ,eii4 t ram 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber wife, Paulette Coddard, but at 

the last mi.nute he was set to por-

::~~':~ (I'" 0:-": :=~ tray President James Madison in 
OB_-WIfT ( .... , AIIC-,ntEL (I"') the forthcoming film, "The Mag-

FDR. - .,:" -· ". c. 
Duo~ - ... "; ... 

New Yorlt ~ A~r~clln : 9.,u clf 
huntel'ff probl\\,lJy ' ··will . hu.ve a 
shortened season . an4 a reduced 
.1;1#.&.:. limit thill faU. Drought in 
Canada · is prying._up the-marshes 
jlnd damaging breeqin,; prospects, 
Yet the outlook i.9 for a ,record 
num~el' of huntefs. 

Mrs. Lowell Boyer, director ' Of nilicent Doll," and this castini 
the Wesley F'oundation annex, and was radio's gain. Meredith will 
direetor of the Univer~ity of Liie, travel as far as New York with 
will 'Iead the "Morning Chapel'" his wife and while in the east he 
program over WSUI at 8 a. m. to- will be a Juest star on "Explor. 
morrow through Saturday. Mrs. ing the Unknown" lociar over 
Boyer was graduated :trom Luther MBS when the story of "Petro
college, has taught in both grade leum" will be dramatized. 
llchOOl and high school, and is 

• • It! ~ 
Wallace's Campal,n 

Washington-Secretary of Com
merce Wallace's friendS-lay he in
tends to continue his campaign to 

connected with the YWCA in Lan
caster, Ohio, and in Brooklyn, N. 
Y. . he gene~'al theme for this 
week is "The Family and the 
Church ." 

Burgess Meredith intended to 
travel to' Europe with his famous 

I 

~ . 

BOard Is Goyer~ing Bodtfor Student Center 
*** ' *** Me'" be,. Are Elected fro~ pberal Art. in Spring 

Members of tho Student Union ~ar Silver Shadow dry night club. 
board-coordinators and sponsors .> Art Exhibitions 
of student activity in Iowa Mem- It has also 8ponsor~d art ex
orial Union-will be elected by hibltions includiJ;tg the annual art 

sam and organized the ci~1;> ' 
university men and women Wed- Cabaret, all-un1versity dinner . 
nesday. dance. Traditionally, they have 

Each spring six sophomores or sp.!'Il,iored th e Dad's Day and 
juniors in the college of liberal Homecoming dances. 
ar ts are chosen to membership • • • 
on the student board fo r one year ·:"Ifhe StwleD& Uplon ~rd w~ 
beginning with the fa ll semester. orraniJecl ~ take elleot durin, ' 

• • • th~ fall l.erm rolJowlnr the com-
CandJdates ror election must pJ~tlon of Jowa UnJon, TJle 

have served on one or the many -bOIW'd-held It. Uni mediI\( 0_ 
Union board 1Jub-eomtnettel tile·pi. ~2, 1917. It was tile., 
durln~ the precedll1l' 5emewter co~d of U men e~&ecl 
!II1d lIabmiUetl all applqtlon fro$ t.he various collen •. 
slped by 20 liberal arta atu- ' • •• . : 

. dell", -Tbe llurpose ot Union board is 
.. ••• to Initiate, promote and control 

Iowa Union is a place · wl'\"re stuaent aetlvi~ies ()I ali ty~ 
'ltwlenta live part 01 &heir extra- whiC;h shall be beld in or around 
curricular and social life. The I ~o~a Union. The stl,ldl!nt QOllr9 
Union has spqnSOfed ~el' the is now composed o~ 15 InI!mbc:r" 
supervision of the various stu- both men and wOlflen. 
dent cOlDmittlle,tl, bllnd conCl~ts, :r_. election Wednefidar in
u!livll'.jj~ lIinM, til" dal'lCtII, flU. clIJdIia o~y .tud~nts in UJ)trlll 
~verslty Itllne_, coffee hollrlt, arl~'; Students in oth~r ~Ueill~ 
open houseB. tournpmpl,*, ~m· will be . chosen at elections 4ies
pus nlShts, le~tur., recpptlon8, ~ by the colleges In whleh 
the Christmas pal' ty.-"od the ~re;, they are enrolled'. , . 

TOMoRaoW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornlp-, Clta",,1 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 N~ws 
8:45 Pro¥r~m Calendar 
8:~6 Sendee RepOrts 
U:OIJ Gre,~ Dro,na 
9:50 New. 

10:00 ~\ , liappe~e11 La.\ Week 
10:1" Aller all ailallt Coffee 
10:30 The <look pell 
10:45 Ye~ierd.Y'. Musical FNvoritcs 
Il:QO News 
J I :05 American Noyel 
l1 :M Fl\rlfl FIjI,b ... 
12:00 Rljj'lbm RIlmblen 
)2:30 News I 

li ;4~ S\I\umer SQhQpl 1I1"llli.his 
1:Jl(I MustoaJ Chats 
2!0IJ Cftrn»I" Now, 
2:10 19th Cenlury )tusic 
3:~O A:'IIveniures In Researeh 
3: 15 ZJ(curstons In Bcl~nce 
3:30 New. 
3:95 MusIc of Olher Coulllrie. 
~j;45 A LOl'k 8\ Australia 
4:00 M~si_prkij ot !\fuslc 
4:30 Tel 'tIme Melodic. 
6:00 Children', Hqur 
~:30 ·j{~yb.d ;ltilJ1ers 
6:46 News I 
6:00 Dinner ,lio\1r Mu_le 
6:55 Nc"" 
7:00 We DedIcate 
7 :30 Sporl. Tjm~ 
7:45 Eventflll \1IlIi~ip"a le 
8:00 Spea'k-Up 
8:30 Album 01 Arlisls 
8:45 News 
O~o "~~II OIl __ .,_, 

~ITWO"KHIG'~GHTII 
6 p. m. 11180 p. "', 

WlWr 1\11"" Oanbur. WltO nlley 
WHO McCart.by ':U p m. 
KX~~, Sund-.v ~r. WM~ Q . &e~"ol.ds 

... ~ I," p . ... Ii P. m . 
,WM,' Cj:IJj1e Docior WM'j' Ne)O. 
WHO 'Frell Al1~n WHO~, L. Nplwn 

, p. m. KXU. News 
Wt.{T Cor. Archer . 1 • .1. , . In. . 
W\tO Man. M. O. RWMT Ced . F.,.ter 
KX&L WI/1oIleU WHO BtII!>oal'\l 

7:15\ p. 'In. 1CXEL lIand 
KXlIL II . Paraons I,:I!O p. III. 

, •• p. )II. WMT aevlval lIr 
WMT Star 'Ihea. . WHO Am~rlca Unit 
"""0 "lb. pt. ;r. j'4..KX~L 8."d 
lQC&t.l,Ii GlW'ojla 11 J . /II. 

.' p . m. Wr,1T fuller Del. 
WM1' ralt. 11 or L I .WHO NISht MUllc 
~J(O lb. of Clulrm JCXI!iL lIalld 
~L ,trp. Guild 11::10 ~. m. 

':"' , . Ia. ' w~. "'n¥ "Ill WMr BU. &h. WII ~Vlva) Hr. 
WHO ~"y'8 ' K L Rev. PletNch 

. 9 p. DI. IjI III. 
WMl' ".ne. of 0 . . W!\f'l' • .." ~t 
WJtO Jimmy I"Iql r WItO 1I~lv.1 ItT. 
.KXaL RllVlv. If.r, :Klett. SI,)) Off 

O:U p. ". 
~~'T nend. Dig. 
WI{O. ~uia II)t:IOks _. • • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Monday, May 6 r Saturday, May 11 

5 p, m. Phi Beta Kappa in- A~ult Education of Iowa, Old 
~tilltion, senate chamber, Old CIlP- Capitol. Sunday, May 12 

1101. Mother's Day 
6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban- 3-5 p. m. Mother's Day Tea, at 

quet, IowlI Union. the home of President and Mrs. 
8 p, m. French play, Macbride Hancher, 102 Church street. 

auditorium. 7:30 p. m. University Sinr, Pine 

Tuesday, May '7 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
Wednesday, May 8 

4 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, May 10 
Adult Education Association of 

Iowa, Old Capitol. 
9 p. m. May FrOliC, Iowa Union. 

Arts campus, east of the art build
ing. (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

Tuesday, May 14 
2 p. m. Party bridge. University 

club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, runer. 

ican Chemical Society; speaker, 
Dr. Albert L . Elder; Room 314 
Chemistry building. 

We.dnesday, May 15 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Chorus, Iowa Union. 

(J'. bit_d. repnIbac tate. be,.o" ~ 1I01l~1IIe, .. 
~ .... III .... eI&e 01 the PresideDI, Old C ........ ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for :student activ
ities may be made at the offirp. of 
stUdent aifairs, room 9, OlQ Capi
tol. 

TOWNWOMEN 
All townwomen who have not 

been contacted please leave your 
Campus Chest contribution in 
Mrs. Winter's office in Old Capi
tol. She has the badges for you 
there. 

GISELA MEYER 

)U:DICAL APTITUDE TEST 
The university examination ser

vice will administer the medical 
aptitude test of the ASsOciation of 
American Medical Colleges at 
3:10 p. m. Thursday in room 107, 
University hall. This test is now 
one of the normal requirements 
for admission to a medical school. 
It is extremely important for 
those who expect to enter medi
cal school in 1946 to take the test 
at this time if they have not al
ready taken it. 

The test will require approxi
mately 2 hours. A fee of $5 must 
be paid before noon of Thursday. 
Arrangement for payment of this 
fee may be made at the university 
examining service. The receipt 
for the fee should be retained as 
it will be required for admission 
to the examination room. 

ROBEIlT L. EBEL 
ASilstant Director, University 

ExamJnlnl' Service 

ROGER WILLIA~lS 
FELLOWSHIP VESPER. 

Colored slides of New Zealand 
will be shown at the program 
today. A change has been made 
so that supper will be at 6 p. m. 
with election of officers and ves
per following. 

VALERIE DIEBKS 
Sllilre1ary 

WLLEL FOUNDATION 
Elections for the executive of

ficers of the next academic year 
will be held at Rabbi Kertzer's 
office Thursday, May 9, from 1 
to 5 p. m. Ballots available at 
the office. AU members are eligi
ble to vote. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

Y. M, C, A, ADVISORY BOARD 
Meeting tomorrow in Y Confer

ence room at 4:15 p. m. Busi
ness session followed by discus
sion by Harold B. Ingalls, pro
gram secretary or the Na tional 
student Y. M. C, A. 

D, W, SAUNDERS 
Co-Chairman 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
Vesper-forum 7 p. m.· Loday. 

Dlscussion, "Rea Illy in Worship" 
by Dr. Earl E. Harper. Supper 
at 6:30, followed by sports social 
hour. 

VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

VETERANS 
Veterans enrolled or expecting 

to €Droll in the graduate college 
in summer session or tall confer 
with T. D. Hanley, veterans' ser
vice oUice, 109 Schaeffer hall, 
before May 25. Hours for con
fftl'ences 1 to 3 p. m, Monduys 
throu¥h Fridays. 

WILLIAM D, CODiR. 
Director 

U. V. A. ELECTS TUESDAY 
Election of officers Tuesday, 

7:15 p. m., geology auditorium. 
New ex.ecutive board takes of
fice immediately. New business 
will then be brought before the 
meeting, 

BEN ELLSWORTH 
Pre3lden' 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
Communion breaktast altel' 10 

o'clock mass at Student center 
today. B rea k f a s t served in 
Rumpus rOQm. All Catholic stu
dents Inv.ited. 

THE REV. LEONAllD 
J. BRUGMAN 

Director 

FRESHMAN Y 
Picnic Thursday. Members who 

will attend sign in Y rooms in 
Iowa Union before Tuesday, Cost 
25 cents. 

1tIARY JANE NIELSON 
Publicity Chalrman 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Vespers in c h u reb today, 

4:30 p. m, "The Power of ft'opa
ganda vs. Knowled\:e" by Bismet 
Theodorus. 

MARTHA BURNEY 
President 

ORCHEsrs 
Rehearsal Wednesday, May 8 

at 7:15 p. m. in the Mirror Room 
for aU members in Mother's Day 
program. 

Those participating in the ex
perimental workshop group the 
rest of the semester bring poetry, 
music, records and ideas to be 
carried out by the group. 

DOROTHY REUTNER 
President 

SEALS CLUB l\IEMBERS 
There will be a meeting Wed

nesday, May 8, at 4 p. m. for 
practice on the Mother's day pre
sentation. Everyone is required 
to be there. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

VETERANS AND WIVES 
Women's gym pool open every 

Friday night at 7:30 rest ot se
mester fOr I'ecreational swimming 
for veter3J1S and Uleir wives. MEn 
shou 1d bring own suits, women 
required to wear university tank 
suits. 

HELEN PAULSEN 
Chairman 

l{AMPU KAJ'ERS 
Cast meet tomorrow, 6:30 p. 

m.. lobby of Iowa Union before 
leaving for Oakdale. If unable 
to be there, ca L1 Dick Baxter, 
2107, Or Joe Cuba, 5904. 

JOE CUBA 
Director 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMJNATJO 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination wlll be given May 18 
(Saturday) from 10 to 12 a. m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. p~a5e 
make application to take this ex
aminaLion by signing your name to 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 

(Sce BULLETIN, page 9) 

Emil Dlouby Files 
Damage Suit in Son's 
Name, Asks $2,083.15 

EmU Dlouby. in the name 01 
his son, Frank, llIed suit in db
trict Court yestCl'doy asking $2,-
083.15 damages (rom John P . nil-

CONCERT TICKETS Ion nnd Leo Co,tlllo, char,lng 
Frejl tlc~ts now availab lc at n gligence in an aulo accident 

Iowa Union desk, Whetstone's ond April 21. 
room 15 music building 101' con- i The pLuintltr secks compen:>u
eert by university concel·t band, Hon Cor the injuries and damaaes 
8 p. m. Wednesday. . the petltJon sta tes he suffllred In 

C, B. RIGHTER the occident. Dillon wus thc driver 
Director and Costillo the owner ot a ~ar 

which struck the real' o! Dloub)"s 
NEWMAN CLU6 

Regular met:Unl Tue1!day, 7:30 
p. m., ~atholle Itudent center, 
Social hour follows discussion. 

Election of officers Tuesday, 
May 14. .-\IL members eligible 
for oUice. Nominations open un
til I p. m. Saturday, May 11. Pe
tltion. must be ilgned by ' ten 
lUmbers and liven to of!tcer or 
member of executive counoJl. 

AlARY lANE ZECH 
Pre Ident 

cal'. 
M. F. MILvalsky o! Ce(!ar Rap

Ids is lhe attorney for the plain
Ulls. 

Jamos DeLancey, born In New 
Yorl, in 1703, wns an American 
.lul'ist. He was educllted In Cam
bridge, England, Bnd lIolnltt!!CI to 
the English bar. He returned to 
New YOI'k in J7211, und Willi on. of 
Ule lounders of Klng'8 COU •• 
now Columblu university. 
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(adets, Iowa Debators Argue 
Compulsory Military Training 

Forensic Association 
Elects Officers, Gives 
Awards After Meet 

"Adoption of compulsory mili
tarY training will assure us that 
we are secure-secure behind an 
inefficient and inadequate a rmy," 
Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa 

~~%~t~~~d d~ba~~a\~:;:n:ro~ ~; 
United states Military Academy, 
West Point, N. Y., yesterday, on 
the question of compulsory mili
tary training. 

Engagement 
Announced 

T HE D A It Y l OW A N. lOW A CIT y , lOW A -

University Musicians 
To Give 3 Recitals 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Members of the music depart
ment will present three recital! 
tomorrow, Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, department head, an
nounced yesterday. 

The 38th in the series of stu
. dent · recitals will be in north 

music hall at 4:10 p. m. The pro
gram includes "Aria" (Schumaruf) 

: and "Lamente" (Ca.sella), Charles 
Becker, Al of Sheridan, Wyo., 
cello; " Invention in A Minor" 
(Bach), Vivian Allen, A2 of Du
buque, piano. 

"Minuet" (M 0 z art), Gloria 
Huenger, Al of Whiting, Ind., 
piano; "Romance, Opus 28, No. 
2" (Schumann), J ohn Suurballe, 
A2 of Fort Wayne, Ind., piano; 
"Prelud~, Opus 28, No. 15," (Cho
pin), Betty deMoss, A2 of Quincy, 
m., piano. 

Cadets Donald Dreier of Lau
rens and Charles J aco of Win
ona, Miss., were flown by spedal 
army bomber to Iowa City to par
ticipate in the debate. Capt. 
George Lipsky accompanied them. 

No resul ts of the deba te will 
be announced until ballots from 
100 high schools have been re
ceived, Bob Ray, G of Dave nport, 
said . 

- -- -- .. -- "Nocturne, Opus 32, No.1" 

"Universal mili tary training can 
give us the reserve without which 
the existence of any f ighting fOTce 
is impOSSi ble," Cadet J aco ma in
tained. 

Both cadets 'slressed the need 
for securi ty in industrial training 
and the possibili ty or accomplish
ing this t hrough compulsory tra in
ing. 

LOIS ANN DUNN, A3 of Sioux 
Cliy, was chosen sweetheart of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and 
was presented last night a t the 
sprjng formal in the chapter 
The presentation was made by 
Don McDowell, fraternity presi
dent. Miss Dunn, a junior In the 
coilege of liberal arts and affili
ated with Della Delta Delta soro\'
Ity, is pinned to Howard luben
ville, C4 of Rochester, N. Y. 

DR. AND MRS. H . L. VanWinkle of Cedar Rapids announce the en- (Chopin), Roberta Henderson, A4 
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Marjorie, to of Bismarck, N. D., piano; "So
Kenneth Lindsay Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lindsay also of nata, Opus 7" (Grieg), Helen 
Cedar Rapids. Miss VanWinkle was graduated from Frances ' Shimer Gower, Al of Iowa City, pi,ano. 
high school and junior college in MI. Oarroll, III., and is a senior In "Quartet No. 18, K,499" (Mo
liberal arts at the University of Iowa. She is a member of Della zart) , Celia Eckey, A3 of New
Gamma sorority. Mr. LIndsay was graduateil trom Weslern Reserve I ton, and Miss deMoss, violins; 
university in Cleveland, Ohio, and attended Brown university InProv- I Keith Huffman, G of Marion, 
idence, R. I ., where he was affiliated with P si Upsilon frater'llty. A Ind., viola, and Dorothy Wams
lieutenant in the airforee, Mr. Lindsay was a pilot of a B-24 bomber In ley, A2 of Freeport, Ill., cello. 
Italy . He is employed at the Iowa Manufaclu~ing c0mllany in Cedar A voice recital will be pre-
Rapids. The wedding will be in Cedar Rapids in J!Jne. sented in south music hall at 

Leo Ziffren, Al of Davenport, 
contended that asp e cia 11 y 
trained Voluntary army wouJa 
prevent any need for compulsory 
training. 

Following the debate and forum, 
awards for outstanding achieve
ment in debate, discussion and 
radio speaking were presented and 
the following officers of the for
ensics association were el ected: 
Betty Ann Erickson, A3 of Spen
cer, president; Jean Collier, A3 
of Freeport, III ., vice presiden t; 
Herman Robin, A3 of Walerloo, 
secretary; John Oostendorp, A2 
of Muscatine, -treasurer; Jack 
Gallagher, A3 of Pro\'idence, R. 
I., historian ; Edythe Rosenthal, 
A2 of Scarsdale, N. Y .. secretary 
of the Speaker's Bureau. 

Elected to serve with association 
officers on the Board of Govern
ors for the Radio Forum were 
Dorothy Kotterman, A3 of Bur
lington, and Jake Bennison, A3 
of Kewaunee, Ill. 

Music Study Group 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Muscatine Boy Wins 
First in High School 
Speech Contest Here 

Announcement of winners of 
extempore speaking and original 
oratory conlests yesterday con
cluded a two-day regional tour
nament of the National High 
School Forensics league here. To
gether with winners of the humor
ous, dramatic and oratorical de
clamation contests Friday, t hey 
will participate in the national 
finals at Northwestern university 
Monday and Tuesday. 

David Stanley of Muscatine won 
first honors in extempore speak
ing. William Vobach of Ham
mond, Ind. was second. WinnErs 

Club Meetings 
Convention Delegates 

To Be Named 

Delegates for the department 
convention to be held 10 Cedar 
Rapids 10 June will be elected 
at a meeting of the Daughters of 
Union Veterans lomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the Community build
ing. A committee for Memorial 
day will be named also . 

Zeta Tau Alpha. Alumnae 
Zeta , Tau Alpha alumnae will 

hold their regular meeting, to
morrow night at 7:30 in the chap
ter hOuse. 

Mortar Board Alumna.e 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. 

Court street, will be hostess to 
Mortar Board alumnae Tuesday at 
6:15 p. m. Members who have 
not been contacted should call 
Mrs. Fenton for reservations. 

of original oratory were Martin Sara. Hart Guild 
Haley of Chisholm, Minn., first, The Sara Hart Guild will meet 
and Margaret Lang of Madison, I with Mrs. George PetseJ,. lll!l 
Wis., second. Kirkwood Court, for a 6:3d"p. m. 

The delegates, r.epresentatives suppel' Tuesday. Assisting the 
of eight mid-western states, served hostess will be Mrs. J ohn Witt 

Guests will be welcome at the as student-judges of the debate and Mrs. Clarence Wilson. The 
May meeting of the Music Study ye.s~erday between West ~oint g.uild will h~ld its regular mis
club in the home of Mrs. E. W. ":lhtary academy and the UntV~~- Slonary meetmg. 
Chittenden, 1101 E. Kirkwood Slty of ~o~va on compulsory mlll- Women of the l\foose 
avenue, Tuesday at 2:30 p. m .1 tary trammg. A cla.:;s of candidates will be 
It is the last meeting until fall. inHiated in honor of Mrs. Martin 
, Mrs. Graham Bradley, presi- Damages Total $275 Christiansen of Des Moines, grad-
dent of the cluh, will give a short uate grand regent, at the regular 
history of early Iowa stalehood. In Automobile Crash meeting of the Women of the 

Music on lhe program will be Moose at 7:45 p. m. Mrs. Milo 
presented by Mrs. Val Jeanne A car driven by Richard H. Navy . will preside. The Child 
Phillips, who will play two of Van Nice of Waterloo had $175 Care and T raini ng committee of 
her own piano compositions based damage following a collision at the chapter will have charge at 
on the poems "Death Dive" by Iowa avenue and Gilbert street at the meeting with Mrs. M. M. 
Cartes and "Beyond the Years" <\ :20 p. m. yes terday. Crayne as chairman. A social 
by Dunbar. She will also play Delbert L . J ohnson of West hour will follow the meeting. 
folk music and her excerpt from Branch was the driver of the other 
a phantasy based on James Thur- car. He reported $100 damage to Diocesan Council of Catholic 
ber's "Many Moons." his car. Womell 

USing Mrs. H. J. Thornton's Mrs. Cliff L. P almer, 301 River 
notes on "Jehovah to Jazz" by street, will entertain the DiocesaI} 
Helen Kaufmann, Esther Thoman 2 Charged in Court Council of Catholic women Wed-
will review the growth of music nesday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the United s tates. Mrs . Velmn With Drunken Driving 
Harlow, soprano, and Mrs. Hym ie 
Voxman, violini.st, will present 
the musical part of the review. 

A business m eeting is sched
uled 101' 1:4.5 p . m . 

Mrs. Huston Elected 
P.T.A. Hea~ Friday . 

Mrs. Paul Huston was ciected 
president of Roosevelt school 
Parent Teacher association at a 
meeting Friday. Mrs. Ray Trus
sell was chosen secretary and 
Mrs: Dorothy Scheldrup, treas
urer • 

The committees for a picnic to 
he held May 23 were named. Mrs. 
L. K. Norris, Mrs. S. B. Barker , 
Mrs. Helen Walker and Mrs. J es
Sie Bright compose the lood and 
coffee commiUee; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nate Moore and Dr. and Mrs. 
PaUl Huston are In charge of ice 
cream; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil
kinson and Mr. and Ml'S. A. C. 
Cahill are in charge of pop; Wen
dell Thomas, Nathaniel Crow and 
Joe Chervinka are members of 
the table and chairs committee. 
The picnic will be held at the 
school. \ 

Following the business meeting 
the annual spring concer t directed 
by Mrs. Frances ' Ireland, music 
SUpervlsor of public schoolS, was 
presented. 

For Mother's Day 
Deer Park Cookies 

Attractively Packaged 
in a tin box. 

Fresh, rich home
baked flavors . - 98c 

WttITE-WAY GROCE~ 
Dial 1105 U '7 8. Clinton 

Charged with drunken driving, 
county attorney's informations 
have be~n filed in distr ict court 
against two men. 

They are J ames Fisher, arrested 
March 16, and Frank Bohac Jr., 
arrested March 26. Both men were 
released after posting $500 bond. 

Ladies' Aid of Congregational 
Church 

Mrs. Clark Hughes, 221 Mel
rose avenue, will be hostess . to 
the Ladies Aid of the Congrega
tional church Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
Ora Beitzel and Mrs. Will Row
land. 

\ 

GET THEM NOW - JUST-ARRIVED 

KNIT BRIEFS 
01 Combed Yarn With All Elastic Waistband. 

ALL SIZES 

77t 
L1mJt 3 to a Customer 

BR~MBRS' 

4:10 p. m. Selections include 

P f G ' C 'h "0 Cessate Di Piagarmi" (Scarro. race oc ran latti), Janet Gutz, A2 of Hampton, 
contralto; "Alleluia" (Mozart) , 

Announces Cast, Staff I ;:;;aC::. Bray, Al of Oskaloosa, 

t. ' "Selve Amiche, ' Ombrose P i-For French Comedy ante" (Caldara ), Frances Stokes-

The cast and p roduction staff 
for "Ces Dames Aux Chapeaux 
Verts," has been announced by 
Pl'ofessor Grace Cochran of the 
Romance languages department. 
The three act fa\:ce by Albert 
Acxement will be presented in 
Macbride auditorium tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock by undergradu
atE: French students. 

Members of he cast are. Elaine 
Hammel, Al of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Betty Lou Schmidt, A2 of Daven
port; Pat Wells, Al ot SioUx City, 
Anne Crawford, A3 of Burling
ton; Ann Wilson, Al ' of Towa 
City; Robert Ellenstein, U of East 
Orange, N. J .; Elbridge K. Reid, 
Al of West Liberty; Mrs. J ac
queline Reid, Iowa City, and J ohn 
Grunberg, A of Iowa City. 

Andree J assogne, A4 of Bllf
falo, N. Y., is director and J ac
queline Ragner, G of PJttsbur.!:l1, 
Pa., is assistant director. 

The production staff' includes 
Andrea Hetz.el, G of Newton, 
Kan., lights; Julia .Benjamin, Iowa 
City, makeup; Ruth York, G of 
Melrose, .Mass., properties: Leah 
Mendelssohn and Barbara Lutt
beg, both Al of Omaha, Neb., 
publicity, and Robert Mar tin, Al 
01 HambUrg, posters. 

bary, Al of ColOl:ado, mezzo-so
prano ; "Come, Thou Lovely May" 
(Gluck), Roma Riss, Al of 
Streator, Ill., soprano. 

"My Mother Bids Me Bind My 
Hair" (Haydn), Patricia Jean 
McCay, Al of Keswick, contralto; 
"Voi Che Sapete" (Mozart), Mar:" 
jorie Miller,. A2 of Hillsboro, so
prllno; "The ' Two . Grenadiers" 
(Schumann), Wilfred · Lee, A2 oC 
Iowa City, baritone, and " When 
in Disgrace" (Joyce Wilton) , Pa
tricia Mill!,!r, A2 of Marion, Ind., 
soprano. 

Owen Peterson, A4 of Parker, 
S . D., and Delphene Wilson, A3 
of Godfrey, Ill. , will present a 
piano recital in north music hall 
at 8:30 p . m. 

Miss Wilson wHl play "Inter
mezzo, Opus 117; No. 3" (Brahms), 
"Prelude in E Flat, Opus 23, No. 
6" (Racbmanihoff ) , and "Varia
tions Symphoniques" (Franck) . 

Peterson wil! present "Concerto 
in D Minor" (Mozart) and "Valses 
Nobles Et Sentimentales" (Ravel) . 

All three recitals are open to 
the public. . 

Laugheads to Return 
To Egypt May Tenth 

For Seven-Year Stay 
2 Elected to Group • • 

Ambrose E. Cooper and Curt Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Laug-
F . Linholm of the Iowa Geological head and three children, who live 
survey and Robert H. Lind, dis- at 465 Grand avenue, will leave 
trict manager of the Iowa-Illinois tomorrow morning for New York 
Gas . and Electric company have City where they will board the 
been elected to membership in the steamship "Vulcania" May 10 for 
Iowa Engineering Society, aecord- ;"syut, Egypt. 
ing to A. F . Faul of Des Moines, They will go into middle Egypt 
secretary. as medical missionaries and will 

be sent by the United Presbyterian 
Court Term to Open church in Des Moines. They ex-

The May term of district court pect to remain seven years. . 
opens tomorrow at the Johnson The Laugheads came to IowA 
county cour t house. Judge Harold City shortly. after the ,,:,ar began 
D. Evans will preside. and were 10 Egypt five years 

Grand jurors will meet at the prior to that time. Two of their 
cou!'t house at 2 p. m. lomorrow. children, Charlyn, 9, and Charles', 
Petit jurors will not report until 8, were born in Egypt. The ocean 
10 a. m. May 15. trip will be the first for i5-month 

old Marilyn. 
Money in circulation in the For the past 5 years, Dr. Laug-

United States rose from seven bi!- head has been associated with 
lion in July, 1939, to 20 b'ulion in the out-pat ient clinic at the Uni-
April, 1945. versity hospital. 

Remember! 

May 
is "Gift Month/~ for 

Mother and graeluates 

We have appropriate gifts for both -

• Glowini ' DELTA pearls 
\ 

• ELGIN compacts-pla~tiC' & metal 

• Sparkling golel a'nel silver pins 

• Exquisitely styleel bracelets 

• lapel pins.- ~maments 
; 

• Fint Viatches , 
: 

For Fine J~welry S~ 

Meeting Called Tuesday Night 
For Men Interested in l ROTC 

A speCial meeting of all uni
versity men interested in advanced 
R. O. T. C. will be held in th e 
chemistry auditorium Tuesday at 
7:30 p . m., according to Major 
Glenn E. Hotto, commander of the 
university military unit. 

Major Horta explained that the 
advanced course, leading to a re
serve commission of second lieu
tenant, will be reactivated this 
fall. 

One of the purposes of the 
meeting, in which Colonel Fred 
L. Oliphant, district officer lor 
reserve aCCairs, wiII be the chief 

speaker, is to acquaint all eligi
bles with the program and to find 
out the number of men inlerested. 

All university men between the 
ages of 19 and 27 who have either 
taken the required R. O. T . C. 
basic training or who are veterans 
of at least one year's military ser
vice and have honorable dis
charges are eligible for the ad
vanced course. Men with not 
less than six monlhs :lctive ser
vice will receive credit COl' onc 
year' oC thc basic course. 

It is required, Major Hofto 
said, that applicants have two 
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academic years or university wOl'k 
remaining, whether graduate or 
undergraduate, and that they pass 
the prescribed phYSical exomina. 
tion. 

Prof. Stewart to Talk 
To Phi Beta Kappa 

Prot. George W. Stewart, head 
of the physics department, will 
be the guest speaker at the formal 
initiation dinner of Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scho
lastic fraternity, tomorrow at 
6:15 p. m. in the River room of 
Iowa Union. His topic will be 
"An Important Problem." 

Initiation will be held at 5 P. 
m. in the Senate chambel' of Old 
Capitol. 

"Inloed" means havi ng the toes 
turned inward. 

STRUB - WAREJIA.M, INO.-01m'en 

§TJ2UI3~§ ()1:J)4J2T,"I:~T §T()~I: 
I 

118-124 South Olin ton Street Phone 9601 

Little Bits of Heaven 
for an' Angel on Mother's Day 

The kind of gifts shown on this page are those we thought would be grand for 
Mother's Day. We think they are beautiful and practical. But do you know? .. • 

when you give them to your mother. they become many-fold lovelier ... she 

glorifies them because they come from you . Each gift becomes a bit of heaven 
. something to cherish. Remember the day ... May 12th. 

She'l! enjoy a beautiful 
scarr. Plain colors and 
hand painted f1Qrals in 
square or Ion g styles. 

$1.00 and up. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Imported sheer 1 i n e n 
hanki es in colorful florab 
and black and w hit e 
prints. Mother will wel
come a few of lhese. $1.00 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

\ 

A compact in gold or sil

ver metal that looks and 

feels of luxury. 

$1.98 and up. 

pair of gloves 

with your gift to Mother. 

Van Raalle or Wear-

gloves $3.98 up . 

, IItnlt. 
War. lI_ .... 
Ow • • n 

up. Kid 

Iowa City's Quality Departm~nt stor~tst. 11167 

I 

Handbags to make Moth
er glow with pride and 
satisfaction. Fabric bags 
at 4.98 up. Leather bags 
at $3.95 and up. 

STRUn'S-Flrst Floor 

~ 
Costume bracelets, 

pins and earrings 

at $l.Jo and up, 

Eisenberg's gorgeous 

llins, and bracelets at 

$11.95 and up. 

STRVB'8-FInt Floor 



• • 
\ .. . • . . 

A~sault Romps to' -8~Lengfh . Wifl in Kentucky Derby 
By GUS SCHRADER I beautiful Churchill Downs track. 

Daily Iowan sports Editor A record crowd, which track 

LOUI ' YILLE, Ky. - Ten authorities estimated at 100,000 
yeaI" aft r bis famous ire, persons, saw the nnd annual run 
Bold Venture, won the Ken- of the roses and bet sums of 

money that beat anything in 
tucky Derby, 8 va, tty uudel'- American turf history. 
l'ated A-' 'ault 'm8 hed to 81l Spy Son" the Dixlana. horse, 
cil!ht-lengt h victory ]H~re yes- was second after 1eadJnl' most 
t enlay over' the heavy mud of of the way In the famous mile 

.. .. .. * * * 

and quarter race. HamINIell, 
Foxcalcher Farms' enlry, was 
third In a. photo finish over 
Lord Boswell, race favorite and 
star of the Main Chance farlllS 
three-way entry. 
Assault paid $18,40 to win, $9,60 

to place and $6,80 to show. Spy 
Song paid $9,00 to place and $6,60 
to show, and Hampden paid $5,20 
to show. 

J(. .. .. 

Assault T urns Tables Favorites 

The brown little Texas horse cWly the narrow win he posted 
grabbed the lead from Spy Song ill th~ 1 1VoJd. ' Memortal two 

cI: - .. " "0'.' '. at the tIlree-quarters mark and wee,,'-. 
went down the winning stretch 1fe ' was ridden by ,Warren 
like a burst of atomic energy, M~hrtens: ' 26-y~kr-old Br~oklyl'l 

~ ;- .,)q ~ I·~· , . 
It 'was tar cl1fferent than 'AII- tiorn jockey, ho received the 

der1)y M/iseshoe- fbr the 'first tit'ne 
sautt', come-from-behJQdJ way lrl his\!lIl'&t~ Eddie A'rcato, \Vb'o 
of runnin, that has chara.cter- .. ~' ' the' favorite Lord ' Boswell, 
Ized many of his victories, eSpe- falied lin his'· attetnpt' 'to mkrk 'up * * * . , ._.;.l',ljll ... ,'L.,.;''-o'"',,.........,._.t.' _ .... '_-'-,-'-_ 

MADISON, Wis, (Special) -
Rain ada ' cOld weather forced the 
caneeltatioh'l'of the 10wa"Wlscon
sin "bilseblill game here today. 
Under Big Ten conference sched
uUng the game wili not be played 
and lea'ie& Iowa with two wins 
Ilnd three 10&seS in loop play and 
keeps' ,the Badgers conference slate 
(Ileal) With three straight wins. 

Iowa returns to Idwa City to 
meet Notre Dame in a two game 
series Tuesday and Wednesday. I 
If will be -the 32nd and 33rd times 
the two ' schools have met on the 
baseball diamond with Notte 
Dame holding a 17-14 edge in 
victories. 

The Hawk-Irish series started 
in 1925 and was played each year 
until the beginning of the war. 
1;ast time the two SChools met 
waS' In 1942 and IOWa, under the 
direction of Otto Volel, has won 
six of the last ten engagements. 

* * * 
Big Ten Standings .' . 

W 
Wisconsin .................. 5 

ASSAULT CROSSES the finish Une first to win the 72nd running at I third, Lord Boswell, fourth and Dark Junde, fifth. 
Churchill Downs yesterday. Spy Sonl' was second, Harppden was (A! WIREPHOTO) 

ruinon ................... , .... 5 
Michilan .................... 3 
Minnesota .................. 3 

L Pct. 
o 1.000 
1 .833 
1 .750 
1 
1 
3 
2 
4 
4 
7 

.750 

.750 

.400 
,333 
.333 
.000 
.000 

Indiana ..................... .3 

New~, Yefk Homers Rock Cubs,5-1 
Kennedy Hurls How th~ Clubs Stand Hawks Batter Maroons~89·28 

Iowa ............................ 2 
Northwestern ............ 1 
Purdue ........................ 2 
Ohio state .................. 0 
Chicago ...................... 0 

SAOfUIlDAY'S GoUlES 
Mlohlgan 8, Illinois 6 (first camel 
IlllnolJ 4, MJohigan 3 ( •• cond game) 

(10 Innings) 
Iowa at Wisconsin. caneded. rain 
Mtnnesota 3, Indt.ana 0 (tlrst game) 
indiana 10, Jl'rlnnesota 2 (o""ond .. amel 
PW'due "11, Ohio St.te 10. 

A~'EltICAN LEAGUE 

Five-Hiller 
By DON SULHOFF Game. 

W L 
ne 

Pcl, hind 
.833 

Iowa's thinclads had 1 itt 1 e A water soaked track and a 
Boston .............. 15 3 
New York .. " .", ... 13 5 
SI. Louis .......... " 8 8 

For Gianls 
Delrolt ... " .. . .. . ... 7 9 
Chicago .. " .. ".... .. 0 8 
Cleveland , .. " " , .. , ~ t 
W.shln/ltoll .......... 5 g 
Phlladolphla . , ....... 4 12 

, .722 
,500 
.438 
.429 
.357 
.357. 
.250 

trouble roliing over Chicago, 89-
~ 28, in a dual track meet on the 
7 Iowa oval yesterday. The Hawks 
Z took 10 fil'st places with, Chicago 
8 grabbing two and one tie. 

10 

CHICAGO (AP) - The New 
York Giants bt'oke loose with a 
trio of home runs yesterday to 
back up live hit pitching of young 
Monty Kennedy aod defeat the 
Chicago Cubs, 5-1, before 5,560 
fans who shivered in 42-degree 
weather, 

Yesterday', ae.ults 
BOJIton 6. Cleve'.and 2 
N w York al Delrolt 3 
Sl. Loul. at Washhutton. rain 
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain 

Today'. Pitchers 
Cbl •• ,o at Now ~ork-Lyons (I-II 

v •. Bonham (0-0) 
Cleveland .t Wa. hln,ton - Reynolds 

(1-2) vo. Leonard (1-0) 
SI. Louis at BOII.D (2) - Galehouse 

(0-3) ond Miller (I-II VB. Ferriss (2·0) 
and Dobson 13-01 

D.troll al PbU"".lpbl.. (~I - Ben(on 
0-2) and Bridges (0-11 VB. Marchlldon 
(0-0) and New~om (2-1) The victory evened the two

game series here. 
Johnny Mize and Ernie (Schnoz- NATIONAL LEAGUE Gam •• 

zlc) Lombardi were the big guns b.-

in the artillery attack the Q-Jl1nts Brooklyn . .... .. ..... I:f 7 ~a' ,bind 
launched against the Cubs' Ray SI. Louis , ...... , . ... 9 5 .643 1 
P ' M ' h d t h Boston .. .. ........ ", 7 5 .583 2 I'lm, . Ize SmaS e wo omers, Chicago . ... ... . . , ... 8 8 . ~06 3 
and Lombardi had a homer, New York . .......... 7 8 .470 3 ~ 

d bl d · I Plltsburgh .... . "" .. 7 0 ,438 4 
OU e an SiDg e, Cln<-innaU ... " .. . ... 6 8 .429 4 

Harry (Peanuts) Lowrey star- Philadelphia ....... " 4 11 ,'lif/ 6 ~ 
Yuterday·, ResuUs \.. 

ted. the scoring when he slashed New York 5, Chicago I 
one of Kennedy's pitches into ClnclnnaU 7. Philadelphia 4 

the left rleld stands with two out beB~r:::~nA"Jg.5~l°tW .' wet g~OUndS (to 
in the third inning. But the lead Boslon at Pittsburgh, rain 

']'odaY'1! P1Lchers 

Ike Johnson, dusky sprint artist, 
was the big gun with first place 
in the 200-yard low hurdles and 
broad jump and a second in the 
120-yard high hurdles, 

John Adams of Chicago took 
charge of the distance runs and 
came home with yards to spare in 
both the mile and two mile runs. 
He accounted for the only firsts 
the invaders could muster, 

Best race of the day was in 
the 440-yard run when Eric 
Wilson and John Hunter of Iowa 

I ran a dead heat. Tourtetotte of 
Chicago edged out Sommers of 
Iowa in (he last five strides for 
the third plaee slot. The dead 
heat time was 51.4 seconds. 
Danny Sheehan of Iowa was 

first in the discus with a heave of 
124 feet 10 inches and tied with 
Herb I Wilkinson, All-American 
basketball player from Iowa, in 
lhe high jump at six foot even. 

cold wind was not conducive to 
good times and no track record$ 
were broken, 

Summaries: 
MU. run-Won by Adams (C) : J\Jng 

(CI, second: Lewis (IaJ , third. Tima-
• :47.5. 

440-yard dash-Won by Hunter (Ial. 
and Wilson (Ia.), tied {or firsl; Tourtd
totle (e), third. Tlm .... :51.4. 

lOO-yar' Ulia-Won by ptoen (Ial, Fin
ney (Jal. second; Kelso (C)' third, Time 
- :10. 

Shot pul-Won by Gotthardt (lal, C, 
WUkimon (1aI. second; FagerUnd (1"1, 
Ihlrd . Dlstance-44 feet , 'h lnch, 

)20'yard bi,b burdle-Won by "Freel •• 
(Ia), Johnsoll (la), second; Fisher (CI. 
third. TII1\e-:15.8. 

UI(b Jump-Won by R. Wilkinson (laJ 
and Sheehan (Ia), tied for first; C, WiU<
inson (tal, third. Hellht-G fed, 

Half mUe run-Won by Eakes (la}, 
Bokman (C), ,",cond: Sommers (1.1 . 
Ihlrd, Tlme-2:05. 

Pole null - Won by Thorpe (la1. 
Kelso rIa I. ond Sloel'dsma (C). tied for 
Iirst, Heigbt- II feel. 

200-yard duh-Won by Ploen (Ial, Fin
ney (Ia). second: Beatty (C), third . Time 
:19,6, 

Broad jump-Won by Johnson (Ia ), 
Finney (Ia), • .,.,.,nd: ),leatty (C), third. 
Distance 21 fcet. 3 jnches. ~ 

Two mile "fUn-Won by Adams (CI, 
ewls lla), ""cond; Lane (C). thin! , Time 

Iowa Linksmen 
I I ~ .",.. 

Tip ,Bees, 11·1 
University of Iowa's second

string golC- team defeated st. Am
bro~e of Davenport yesterday, 11: 
7 at . Finkbine field. The Hawks 
took a 4-2 lead ' at the end. of 
the morning round. Low scorer 
for Iowa was ;T, Burgess with a 
78, in the morning play, • 

The foursome matches were 
plated i\1 the morning, lhe Hawks 
taking both of these-. In the first 
Bob Clem and N. Wilson defeated 
Robert Link and Jim Carrom 2-1. 
In the second match Burgess and 
Bob Kn~r clipped Lloyd Coch
ler ' and Burt Stitzel 2-1. 

The Bees fared a little better -10:38.2, , 
~06 lard low hurdl .. - Won by John- in the afternoon, taking one in

son (a). Fisher (C), second; T~ dividual match Link of St. Am-(la), third. Tlme-:23.2. • 
DI •• ulo-Won by Sheehan (ta,), Gott- brose beat Clem 3-0. In the other 

hardl ' Ia ll _ond; Thorpe (1.01. tbJrd, mlltches Wilson defeated Carrom lasted opty thtee or four min- "8roolo.l), •• t PIU.bur«b (~)-Lomb.rdl 
utes. ".tI~e bit the first pitch of (2·0) and 'Head (1-0 ) or Hattcn (i-I) VB, 

,'~ ~oe (0-0) and Sewell 12-1) 
the fourth Innilll' into almost the , New York al Clnclnnali (2) - Schu-

Dlstance-124 feet, 10 Inches. . 
------------------------.-------' Z-I, Burgess dropped Coehler 2-1 , 

, and · Knal'r trimmed Stltiel 3-0. 
same Spot to tit the count. macber (1-01 and Joyce (3,01 VB, Van

der Meer ~O-I) and Heusser (2-1) 
Aller [OUl' scoreies!! inhl11gs, Mize Pltll .... lpbla al pbl.'·KO ' (2) - ' R~w. 

sent another of Prim's oTferings (0-11 and Hoe ... t (0-21 or Mulligan 10·0) v .. Passeau (1-0) and Borowy 10·2) 
clear ovcr the right field bleach- ..... n al St. Loub- Cooper (I-I) and 
ers and Lomhardi followed him Lie (2-01 VI. Pollet (2-0) and Laluer 

V P-OI • 

Little Hawk Golfers 
2nd 'in Franklin Meet 

with anolher ' h<;,mer into tbe cen- CEDAR RAPIDS (Special)-

tel' field stanQs. RI 2-d City high of Iewa City tied for 
New York pickE!d up'another run IY~rmen ' n second in the Franklin high school 

in tbe eighth when Prim walked invitational golf tournament here 
Vince DIMaggio, Bob Blattner and yesterday. Lincoln high of Des 

I ( 
'

Maines won the meet with a score 
Kennedy singled oU relief pitcher n on erence of 325 strokes ahd Roosevelt of 
Paul Erickson to score DiMaggio. , Cedar Rapids was the other sec-

Their final run counted when and place winner with a ' total of 
Sid Gordon came home on Lorn- 340. 
bardi's single. MT. VEaNON-Special - Mt. Gerri Cannon , fired the medal-
N ... l' .. k AB R IIICb,",,'O AB It 11 Vernon won the Eastern Iowa con- ist score for the Iowa City team, 
Rigney. .. G e 1 Lot..roy. 3b 4 1 2 ference outdoor track meet here ending up with an 82 for the 18-
Rosen, rf 5 0 1 JobnlOn, 2b 2 0 0 h ' LlL Oth L·ttl H k Gordon, 11 4 1 1lllnnger. 2b J 0 '0 yesterday as they piled up 61 ' ole ro I.e, er I . e aw 
~~k.:':I, c ~ ~ i l~:~~~~ta~blI ~ : ~ points. University high of Iowa scores "Yere : Dale Stark,. 83, tJ°b 
DI MoC'o, of 4 1 0lPOliCO., d I ,0 .0 'City 'was second ·with'.47. Crowe, 87 and Bob DeVIDe, D8. 
~:rt:.n·:b 2b ~ g : ~j~rnoi.':;,n~: g ,g Only , one meet .mark was Daven.port finished third in the 
Kennedy. p 4 0 I Jur,es,.' 3 0 '0 equaled as ' the competitors were meet With a 344 and were fol-

1~~.O'~kl i g g slowed .by the 'damp track. :ris- lowed . by West Waterl.oo, 346; 
Erickson, j) 0 0 0 cher of. Mt. Vernon tied the mark Franklm of · Cedar Rapids, 349; 

Tula" iii Ii «\ Tolall ;;g 1 Ii in 'the 120 yard high hurdles at Dubuque, 353; Oskaloo~a, 358 and 
zBalled for JurIes In 9th :16,00. Wilson of Cedar Rapids. 
New York .............. ,000 100 031-5 U h ' h' R' b b d Chicago ............... .. . 001 000 000-1 - Ig S Ivermen g rae 
Error-Lowrey. Runs balled In-Mlze 2, three firsts and six seconds whlle 

Lombardi 2. Kennedy, Lowrey. Two base . 
hits-Lombardi. Gordon , Home runs - they placed m every event ex-
~';J:~: ~!ifkJ~, ~'::~ferd~i.~..:.'X~~I·ne7. ~ept the weights an'd th~ high 
lUgney and J\lla: Rll\ney ""'4 Mlzc. Left Jump, The power of the Wmnel'S, 
on bases-New York ll; Chicago 7. in piling up firsts was too great 
Base. on balls-Kennedy 4; Prim 3: ' 
Erickson 1. Strikeoillo-Ken'edy 3; for the balance of the Blue ,Hllwks, 
fnrl~ b l:f~~~~~: .,lErl:':~~";;""'fl l~r~.3~ however. 
HII by plteh" .. ~l<cnnedy (Cavar...,Ual, Craig Harper grabbed two of 
LosIng pltc:her-Prlm. Umplr • .....conl.n. th thr 'I t h h th Bogg.,.. and Henliae. Time 2:30. Alten- e ee ~ 1'3 S W en e won e 
dance 50380, 100 and 200 yard dashes. He alsp 

~ anchored the U-hlgh winning 

Zeke Bonura Released mile relay team. 
Bill Greene garnered three sec-

As Millen' Manager onds as he placed behind Harper 
;' in the 100 and 220 and copped 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) 7" Mike second in the broad jump, 
KeU~y, general manager ' of the Other Blue Hawk seconds were 
Minlle~poJis American N&ociation taken by Ralph Donavon in the 
baseball club, late yesterday un- 880 yard run, Jack Hady in the 
conditionally rell!'aset\' Zeke Bo- high hurdles, and the two mile re-
nura as manaJer of the club, and lay teain. . ,. '. 
named Rosy 'Ryan, who has been The wlnnln, mile relay team 
actin,' a'S ' business m~n9ger, to was composed' M Hady,l Fetzer, 
the post. _ _ __ ~ Sayre and Harpel', 

COLLEGE GOLF 
Ohio Slate 27. Indiana 0 
eblo State 23 \0 , mlnol. 31'. 
Ohio St,te ·~6. Purdue, I 
Dlino'" 21, InMan. 6 
Blinois 20, PII~due 7 
Purdue 16 . .IndIana II 

- Iowa 11, 51. Ambrose 7 
WI~con.in, 13~, .NoIre Dame 131'. ' (110;) 

'SVENGALI (JAT' 
, Cartoon 

' Seran Sbaps-LNew8 

Yanks Hand Tigers 6th 
-Straight Se~ack, " 4-3 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees handed the world 
champion Detroit Tieers ' their 
sixth straight setback· yeliterdily 
when lefty Joe Page hit an eighth 
inning home run to win his own 
game, 4-3, before a crowd of 34,-
090 chilled and dampenM fans. 

Joe DiMailio hit his , fiflh 
homer oIf 'Stub'Py O\lermiie, with 
a man on bllsC) . !d" accpunt lor 
the :fIrst two Yankee runs. Char
lie Keller's double and' Nick Et
ten's sln,le added another run in 
tha~ sesston.- .,. , 

TRACK 
Mlchllan- 79" Purdue 43 , I 
IndIana 681'.. NortJ1w •• tem 48\!o 

lit ~D&I WUl,,' rlTl 
... TALIA .... 

.IILWIITU • 
...... u'alT 

Besides Burgess' 78 other Iowa 
sCQrCl,l . were Knarr 79, Wilson 82, 
and Clem 86, 

Ar.my r Navy Ap,prove 
Aviation World's Fair 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
army air-forces and the navy an
nounced jointly yesterday appro
val o~ plans for a world's fair of 
aviation to Ije staled in July at 
Omaha and their intention to take 
part in both the exposition and 
flipt p\,ases, ' . . 

Late model planes and tactics 
, will be detnQristrated. 

-~ . .,. 

his fourth, and a~l unprecedenled o'clock yesterday morning. Louis-
derby victory. 

Tbe time was 2:06,6, considered 
to be good time ior the conditions 
of the heavy track. 
' The record crowd started ar

riving at the famous Downs at 
about t'nidrlight Friday night. 
Some slept ' hi cars to be on hand 
when the gates opened 'at 8 

* * * 

viUe old timers said it was the 
freest spending and best heeled 
crowd in history. 

Twenty-five minutes before 
post time In the featured race, 
'Pari-Mutuel dis cl 0 sed that 
$8'70,000, a new American rec
ord, had bee.n wa,ered on the 
field of 17 thorou,h breds. ...... 

Winner Wears Garland of Roses 

Lord B, was lhe only one ot Mrs. 
Elizabeth Graham's horses lo fin
ish well up in the race. Both 
Knockdown and Perfect Bahram 
finished back in the stretch. The 
three-way cntry started the race 
at even money odds to bring the 
cosmetic miilionairess her ilrst 
del'by champion, 

Assault's owner, Roberl J , ~le
berg, received $96,160, 

•• J(. 

'Easiest Racer-Jockey 
Warren Mehrtens 

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP)-Rid
ing Assault to a Kentucky Derby 
victory was "twice as easy" as 

I
· jockey Wart'en Mehrtens thought . 
it would be, 

I 
"He broke and ran just the 

way I wanted him to," the over
whelmed, 26-year-old rider from 
New Yor)c slate bEamed in the 

WEARING a garland of roses, Assault stands in the Kentucky Derby 
winners' clrtlle, yesterday (left to right) Mrs. Robert J. Kleberg Jr .. 
Jockey Warren Mehrtens and Owner Robert J. Kleber, of King'S 
Ranch, Texas. 

Feller Beaten For 3rd Yanks Obtain 
Ti~eThi~ Year: Bagby (ourt Order 
Gains First Victory 

On Contracts BOSTON (AP) - Bob Feller, 
firebali Cleveland pitcher whose 
last outing was a no-hit perform-
ance against the Yankees in New 
York, came to grief yesterday as NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
he lasted but six innings against York Yankees obtained an order 
the Boston Red Sox, who beat the from the New York supreme court 
Indians 6-2 for their ninth con sec- last night restraining agents of 
utive victory. the Mexican baseball league and 

While Feller struck out nine of a New York sportswritEr from 
the Hose, he gave up five walks attempting to induce any Yankee 
and ten hits in the six full innings player to repudiate his signed 
he worked. In those six frames contract. 
Feller used 120 pitches. The order, signed by justice 

The loss wa~ Feller's third Benjamin F . Schreiber, and sct-
against two triumphs. ting a preliminary hearing for 

Jim Bagby went all the way Tuesday named Jorge Pasquel, 
for the Sox, turning in his first president of the Mexican league; 
victory . Bagby who yielded 11 his brother, Benardo Pasquel; 
bits and walked three wobbled a their agents Carlos Baz, Mario 
couple of times but managed to Lousac and John Ohrbar; and 
last to the end. sportswriter, Claire Rutherford 
Cleveland AD It UIB •• lon AD It 11 "Red" 'Rennie of the Herald-Tri-
C ... e, If 4 0 1 Melkov'h , rf 3 I 1 
Edwards. ct 5 0 1 Pesky, os 4 2 4 bune. 
~I':;g"flb ! ~ t ~~~~:b 11 ~ ~ ~ Bernardo Pasquel , who has been 
Keltner, 3b 4 0 0 York, Ib ~ 0 I in New York lor several wej!ks, 
Hayes, c 3 1 2 DI Ma .. ·o, 01 3 1 2 said he had received an order 
Meyer, 2b 4: 0 2 Wagner, C 4 1 3 
Conway. sa 4 0 I Pellag·ni. 3b 4 0 0 from the court to appear lor the 
FeUer, r> 2 0 0 Bagby, p 4 0 0 hearing on Tuesday, but asscrted 
xWoocUlng I 0 1 
Ferrick, p 0 0 01 "This thing is utterly ridiculous ." 
xxLcmon 1 0 1 "I am only too happy to co-

Tol.ls 36 2 111 Totals 36 6 13 operate with American authori-
><Batted for FeUer in 7th ties," Bernardo said. "I will l<XBatted lar Ferrick In 9th 
Cleveland ............... :100 remain in New York as lon, 
Boston ................... 020 as it Is neces ary. I don'~ 'be-
Errors--Edwards, Ferrick, 

RUns batted In-Fleming, Conway. lieve I' have violated any Amer-
l'e.ky 2, Williams 3. TW 9 base I'can law." . FlemJng, Meyer. WiJUam.. Home 
WlIllam •. Siolen bases-Wagner BErn~rdo denied that Rennie 
~~"sk·;t~e~':,"rk~o to walr in any way connect d with 
10: Boston I i. him or the Mexican league. 
Bagby 3. 
Bagby 1, ".}1)s, a_ shame to involve t{ii s 
Ferrick 3 newspaperman in this matter," B.gbY. LoSing DI~oher:':'l' 
Swmnet'ti, Grieve Mond "'."<ire,"" 
'1:17. Alt.endanco 30,113 

Pete Reiser Rejects 
Mexican Loop's Offe~ 

jockey room after the race. 
"I hit him the first time tUfn

ing into the stretch, I hit him a 
couple more times then, but he 
was breezing the last sixteenth, 

"It was the easiest race I ever 
rod~the w~y the horse ran." 

Purdue Tips Bucks, 11·10 
LAFAYETTE, lnd. (AP)-Pur~ 

due came from behind with three 
runs in the ninth inning to de
feat Ohio State yesterday, 11-10, 
sweeping their two-game series. 

Joe Louis Begins 
Work for Conn Bout 

POMPTON LAKES, N , J. (AP) 
-Joe Louis yesterday started thl! 
boxing phase of his prepar.atiol\. 
for the defense of his heaVyWeight 
title against Billy Conn in Yank~ 
stadium on June 19 and got It 
bloody nose for his efforts. 

A left by Al Hoosman of Los 
Angeles brought a trickle of blood 
from Louis' nose but the champ 
followed by flooring J immy Bell 
01 Washington, in the next round. 
Louis closcU with a two round 
workout against George Fitch, a 
prewar sparring mate. 

It was the first time Louis had 
donned the gloves si nce Dec. 13, 
19~5 and ringsiders voted about 
three to one that he looked good, 
Some said, however, that he ap
peared slow . 

he said. "He has nothing to do 
with the situation, When he was 
in Mtxico he wrote simply for II 
the interest or his paper and jusl 
because his impressions of Mex
ico and Mexican baseball were 
iavorable to us and counterbal
anced those of some other writ
ers, he is being made the goat." 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Pete Reiser, 
slugging outfielder-third baseman 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, an
nounced last night he definitely 
had rejected an offer of $100,000 
by the wealthy Pasquel brothers 
for three seasons with the Mex

YODELING 
COWBOY 

ican baseball league, 

COLLEGE BASEB>\LL 
Iowa State 2. Kana.. atate 0 

la",e ) 
Iowa State 4. Kansas Stale 3 

lamel 

CHEYENNE 
COWGIRL 
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Registration 
Dales Listed 

Students From Four 
Colleges Must Sign 
Papers This Spring 

All students in the college of 
liberal arts, engineering, com
merce and the graduate college 
who plan to attend the first se
mester next year must register 
between May 8 and June 7, ac
cording to Ted McCarrcl, assis
tant registrar. Students who plan 
to attend the summer session be
ginning June 12 will register June 
10 and June 11. 

Registration materials for both 
sessions will be available at the 
office of the registrar beginning 
Wednesday. 

After obtaining registration ma
terials, students in liberal arts 
should go immediately to the lib
eral arts advisory office in Old 
Capitol to make apPOintments for 
conferences with advisers. 

Students in the college of com· 
merce should make appointments 
with advisers as announced from 
Dean C. A. Phillips. 

Graduate stUdents should see 
the head of their major depart
ment. If they have no major de
partment, they should consult 
Dean Carl E. Seashore or' the 
graduate college. 

Engineering students will ob
tain registration materials and 
register in the offices of their ad
visers. 

There will be no registration 
during this special period for stu
dents in the colleges of dentistry, 
medicine, pharmaoy, law and the 
school of nursing. 

Fall registration is being car
ried on thi s semester to facilitate 

l 
overcrowded conditions at the 
uni versity, McCarrcl sa id. 

Rev. Harold Ingalls . 
To Visit 'Y' Groups 

The Rev. Earold B. Ingall s, as· 
sociate executive secretary of the 
student division of the national 
COUl/cil of Young Men's Christian 

• Associations will arrive today for 
a three·day visit with the local 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 

The purpose of his visit is to 
campus activities and new ideas 
meet with new "Y" officers and 
give them information or other 
for social programs. He will be 

" available for personal interviews 
Monday and Tuesday mornings. 

On Tuesday, Ruth Haines, stu-
, dent secretary of the Geneva 

region of the Y. W. C. A., will 
also be in Iowa City. Both Mis~ 
Haines and the Reverend Ingalls 
will address members of Y. W. 
C. A. and Y. M. C. A. in the 
s enate chamber of Old Capitol 
at 4:10 p. m. Tuesday on the 
topic "Is Christianity Relevan t in 
Modern Life?" 

Univ·ersily Siudent Church Groups Announce 
Varied Programs for Meetings This Evening 
A varied program of foreign Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 

student speakers, discussions, p. m. It will also be shown for the 
movies and out-of-town trips will Junior Volunteers at 3 p. m. in 
take plaee at university church 
group meetings tonight. 

Two engineering students from 
Cairo, Egypt, Mohammed Eaffan 
and Abdul Fetouh will discuss 
"Egypt Today" nt the Young 
Adult Forum or the Wesley Foun
dation annex at 7: 15 p. m. Felouh 
will show slides taken recently in 
Egypt. Supper will be served 
promptly at 6:30 p. m. before the 
talk. 

Miss Bismet Theodorus of Iraq, 
now doing graduate work at the 
university, will speak on "The 
Power of Propaganda vs. Knowl
edge" at the Westminster Fellow
ship vespers. The talk and wor· 
ship services will 'take place at 
4:30 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church, with Roberta Henderson, 
A4 of Bismark, N. D., as student 
worship leader. There will be an 
executive council meeting at 3:30 
p. m. in the student lounge of the 
church. . 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts, will 
speak on "The Bad Boy Who Be;
came a Saint," the story of Saint 
Augustine, at the Methodist Stu-

the Christian church. 
The Canlerbury club will leave 

at 2 p. m. for Davenport, where 
it will go on a conducted tour of 
Trinity Cathedral. Host to the 
club will be the Reverend (;(Jnon 
Vernon J ones. The group will 
stay in Davenport 'for supper. 

The United youth Fellowship 
will also be out of town this week
end at the student conference at 
Ames. 

A question box will be con
ducted by the Rev. A. C. Proehl, 
pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
church, at the Lutheran Student 
association meeting tonight at 5:30 
p. m. Team captains will be Leigh
land Johnson and Ruth Landahl, 
A2 of Omaha. 

The Gamma pelta of the St. 
Paul's Luiheran church will have 
an open forum ai 7 p. m. The dis
cussion will be led by the Rev. 
John F. Choilz, pastor. 

Bradley, Services Set 
For 9 ·a. m. Tomorrow 

dent Veilper.Forum at 7 p. m . The ___ _ 
wOI'~hip service will be led by Servic('s for William P. Brad-
Ruth Elliott, Al of Dubuque. ley, 67, who died yesterday morn
After the forum there will be a ing in Mercy hospitnl after a 
sports social hour. Voting for the three-weeks illness, will be held 
executive council of Wesley tomonow morning at 9 o'clock 
Foundation for the fall semester in St. Patrick's church. 
will begin tonight and continue Among the survivors are three 
tbrough Wedl1esday. daughters, Mrs. J ilmSls P. O'Brien, 

Colored movies of New Zea- Mrs. Earl Gilpin and Mrs. John 
land will be shown by George L. Oaks, aU of Iowa City; a brother 
Miller at tbe Roger Williams Fel· Frank of Iowa City; a sister, Mrs. 
lowship tonight at the student cen- .Jake Kuebrich of Iowa City and 
tel'. The election of officers for eight grandchildren. 
the next year will be held at this The rosary will be said tomor-
meeting. row night at 7:30 at the Eohen-

The movie, "David Copperfield," schuh mortuary. Burial will be 
will be shown at the UniversitYin St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Try Our Famous 

Cold Wave 
Permanent 

7 EXPERT OPERATORS 

Dial 9639 For Appointment 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Located in Towner's Store 

10 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Eau de Fleurs (colo,ne). $1.00 to $3.00 • DusUn, Powder. $Z.SQ 
ALL PR1CES PLUS TAX 

Towner~s 
"Across From the Campusll 

MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 12 

Scaf/.op6 

~RAW A 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

YOUR MOTHER'S DA Y SHOPPING 

should start at TOWNER'S, where 

you will find the exquisite \ gifts 

MOTHER will appreciate. 

DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, RAINCOATS, BLOUSES 
or if MOTHER likes sun clothes visit our SPORTS· 
WEAR department. 

'New Blouses 
For 

MOTHER'S DAY 

SUM, rAtt·MAKIN~ 
Blouses by Joan Kenley, Beaucraft, 

Tom Boy and Justine McCarty. 
Blouses for dress or sportswear, 

.. short or long sleeves, jewelry nnd 
V necklines, or shirt styles. While, II. , 

o/."j,ne. I 

• 

, S~lops touched with '" 
white embroidered fiow~l'I 
~oop the,loop down tho , 
11imming center panel of 
this graceful dress io 
Cabana rllyon crepe. Beach 
bjue, 8unglow pink, ocean 
J,reeze aqua. "Illueiol)" half 
8ize§.16Va to 221h. 

Mother Will Like A 
Mart.h1L MlLuning 

$860 -

r black, navy blue' and pastel shades. 

Sizes 32 to 40 

Rayon Crepe 
810118&-$2.7' 

BuUon 11p Back 

If you want to select Mother a better dress, Bee our assortment 

of Rayon Crepes, Jerseys, Meshes, in plain shades, in pastels 

as well as black and blue. Little extra touches to make them a 
flattering style \0 wear. 

Maybe MOTHER could use a skirt. See our large 

assoriment of w001s, crepes, rayons. Plain and 

figured patterns. Some are pleated. some are plain . 

Sizes 24 to 30. Priced from $2.95~to $8.95. 

It is tbe time of the year when MOTHER can use a 
new cotion dress. Beautiful printed patterns as well 

as plain pastel shades, cap sleeves, elbow length, 

and three-quarter lengths. Cottons by Martha Man

ning, Lynbrook, L'Aiglon, Quaker Lady. Sizes 10 

to 20; 38 to 44; half-sizes. Priced from $5.40' to 

$14.95. 

FOR MOTHER-A NEW 

COAT I 

or 
" 

SUIT 
, 

! 

THE COATS .. 
The shorty coat is a versatile delight to have in your 
wa drobe fOI' It has a ready affinity for every cps
tume. They come both belted and boxy styJes. AU 
wool fabrics h1 shetlands, suedes, fleeces. Pastel 
shades, also black and While. Misses, women's sizes. 

Pric,d $24.00 to $45:00 

THE SUITS 
( 

Mother can always use another suit. They Dre 
definitely feminine yet sImple enough to change 
their ,personality with a shUt of accessories. Choose 
from dressmaker and tailored styles. Shetlands, 
suedes or crepes. Bright a,ufTlmer shades as well ns 
black. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Priced $24.00 to $49.95 
• 

SOfT 

~'GURE FLATTERY 

!1.J~~JJad 
Moonlight U)'Qn mesh 

, breathes of a cool summer ... 

'.ill this softly ianeriag dress: 
' tbat ~elies oaly on matchiag' 

Jace medallions for dramatic 

.effett. ' Frosty ~lue, pink 
• 
ch~pagae, misty aqua, orchid 

I --

iC~5 ~8.10 j4. 

Give Her 
A Mariha 
MannIIII'. 

• "croll from 'he Campus 

• 

I. 

.. , 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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S I B d -R. Miller. superint~ndcllt or 

City High Schadulas- . Name Officers for New choo oar grounds and buildings. 

R d Wh· ( · I M 17 18 The lots were purchased from e r lie IrnlVI iy • Student Religious Unit To S'uy 2 Lois =~s T~!k:ch:~d~~:~IW~I~~~ 
City Approves Erection of Power Station to eonvert. a garage into a tem(lo. 

I'ary dwelling at 1127 Franklin 
street was rejected by the board, 
Seven persons flied written Objf!c. 
Lion to the conversion. 

all the lots in . the area south of 

T Myron Petenakls, Al of Mason the high school circle, with these 

The Iowa City board of adjust- $15.000 and $20,000. If tlnally ap
ment yesterday recommended that proved. construction will be com
the city council approve the petl- pl.eted this fall. 

Ministers to Meet tion of the Iown-Illinois Gas and A written objection to erection 

Comml"ftees Chosen Prof Paul R Olson City. was elected temporary --- new purchases. 
•• chal'rman of th~ Eastern Ortho-

L h e The city school board has made Miller was asked to purchase 

F A Lp To adura Tonig t dox student group organized Wed- preparations for the purchase 01 the lots for the purpose of keep-

Electric Co. to erect a SUb-station of the sub-station, signed by 20 The Iowa City Ministerial as. 
at 915 N . Dodge street. owners of property within 200 sociation will meet tomorrow at 

Robert Lind, local manager for feet of the propreed site, was pre- 10 a. m. in the home or the Rev. or nnual rogram Before Negro Forum nesday night at the Trinity Epis- two more lots south of the high lng a clear front view of the high 
copal church. school circle. according to Verne ' school building. 

the company, said cost of the sented to the board. Evans A. Worthley, it was an_ 
building is estimated between The petition of E. H. Rushfeldt nounced yesterday. 

Th I Red d Wh o Prof. Paul R. Olson of the 
e annua an lte car-I' , . 

Temporary secretary will ~ 
Helen Pappas, A2 of Mason City. 

nival has been scheduled for Fri- econ~,mlcs (je~artment w~1 chs-
day and Saturday May 17-18 at cuss International EconomICS Re
the .Tunlor high ~chool grou~ds, Ilatio~s" at the regular Sunday 
nccording to Lynn DeReu chair- evening mcetlng of . the Ne~ro 
man ' Iforum. A short perIod of dls-

The entertainment for this I cussion will follow his speech. 
year's festival is under the guid- I Final plans for the forum's :In
nnce of the Iown City high school twal sp~ing party wi.ll be .made 
music aux\1lary. George Thomas I at a bUSiness meciine: ImmedlOtely 

The group decided to meet twice 
a month at 7:30 p. m. on Wed-I 
nesdays at the 'Trinity Episcopal 
parish house. The students will 
sponsor a picnic today 'in the 
City park, meeting at Iowa Union 
at 2 p. m. 

is RcUng as co-chnirman of thc I preceding the m.eellng. . 
ference room No. 2 of the Iown 
Union today at 7 o·clock. The 
public is invited to allend . sponsoring committee. The meeting WIll be held 10 con-

DeReu stated that the Pearl ========================= 
City rldes would be featured again 
th is year and that cafeteria ser-
vice will be offered Friday eve
ning in the school dining room. 

Committees for the forthcom
ing festival are as follows: 

Publicity, Mrs. James Waery; 
finance, Milo Navy and R. N. 
Aupperle; stockroom. Walter 
Schmidt and Dave Thomas; cafe
teria, Mrs. Robert Mott; outside 
food stands, Clnrk Penland; game 
stands, Andy Carmenn; dance', 
Mrs. C. L. Woodburn; movieJ!, 
Mrs. Mark Wicks. 

Rides, Vernon Boldt and John 
Thomas; grounds, Vem Miller 
and Ollie White; ticket sales, Fred 
V. Johnson; refreshments, E. R. 
Williams and J. G. McDaniel; 
sound and advertising, C. L. 
Woodburn. 

Cast Negative Votes 
Councilmen Callahan and Smith 

cast negative voles against the 
recommendation adopted by the 
city council Thursday night which 
requested the pension board to 
appeal the court deo,ision granting 
a penSiOn to G. J. Mulherin. 

make 

YOU/LL WANT THE BEST IN GIFTS FOR MOTHER 

WHAT FINER GIFT THAN PEARLS 

Mother on her day deserves sornethin&, really special in the 
way of &,IUs. Nolh!n&' could be more expressive of your teelln,s 
toward her than a lovely strinr or pearls. 

LEONARD'S JEWELRY 
128 S. Dubuque St. 

a day to remember! 

• 

Her Favorite Blouse 

She'll Love Dressing-up 
rn eX younCi 100&9 dickie-lust the 

rlqbt crisp. frilly touch to her costume. 

ti ilPcDlfe \n .r eyes throuQll ,. 

'gUt cbolee of one of our com~1I'mMM. 

catcl1lftQ d1~Jdes. 

A Qift of one of our soft, becoming 

blouses wll1 make her day extra-spe

cial this year. Make your .election frOiD 

the many styles and lovely colors. 

She will carry this smart PUn. prouclly 

and confidently and will be thrilled by 

your qtft. ])reu up her SpriDq costume 

with ofte of our purses. 
/ 

DUNN'S t 

• 

I. 

by Dana 3. 

Yetterll 

Lets 
Remember 

Mama 
\ 

, . 

And Remember 
Yetter's Pack and 
Ship Your Gift Anywhere 

". 
Remember the rich smell of Mama's kitchen when the stew was simmering? ... 

the tender way she heard our prayers and tucked us in bed, calming all 

our fears of darkness? Remember how we scrubbed 'iiI we gleamed? . , . 

those happy family evenings (the sense of "togetherness" we had). Yes, of 

course we do ... how could we forget every blessed day with Mama, 

and how could we forget her on Mother's Day! 

• I 

. . , 
' 1: CKAItLES otthe RITZ individ

ually blended facep0\lo1der. 

$2, $3 and $5 
(lipstick and rouge to match) 

2. COTY MATCHJ.:D SETS in 
ciever transparent gift boxes. 
Vibrant red. Individually su
perb preparations. 

$2.25* 

3. PEIlFUME, SACHET, 
COLOGNE by Dana. 

Tabu Perfume ........ ... ....... $2.75· 

Tabu Body Sachet ............ '1.5.· 
Tabu dologne ........... ......... .$3.75· 

20 Carats Cologne .......... , ... $4.00· 
Platine Cologne ....... ......... $4.00· 
PIa tine Perfume .............. $3.U· 

4. CBEN YU CREATIONS 
Attractively matched in won· 
derful gi ft sets. 

$1. to $10.* 

5. YARDLEY PREPARATION~ 
Products lOr America, created 
in England and finished in the 
U. S. A. Combining imported 
and domestic ingredients. 

SHEER DICKIES 
as dainty as the newest violet and 
as wonderful to a woman as 
hankies ... She will love our pas
tel colors or cloud whites. 

$1. to $2.98 

HANKIES 
As mentioned above . . . like ice 
cream on July 4lh these hankies 
are gifts Mother always loves to 
receive. Out's are gift-wrapped 
too . Hand embroidered, Swiss 
made. 

29c to $2. 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Just today we unpacked some 
sparkling desIgns in Coro jewelry 
lhat we had hoped would arrive 
'in time for Molher's Day. They 're 
here and we're proud to show 
them to you . . . incidentally 
here is a gift with such a Wide 
price range you are sure to tind 

Bond Street Toilet Water 
I '1.50· 

, what you want at the price you 
planned for. 

Bond Street DUsting Powd.r 
i '1.50· 

Old · English. Ll\vender (Toilet 
W~ter) ..... , ..... 1 .............. ....... 1.50· 
April Violet Perfume ......... 1.50· 
Fragrnnce Perfume ........... 1.110· 

i 
8. MUlE BAKER. 
; New and different Colognes, 

DUlting Powder, and Creme 
Sachet. 

Cologne .. ..... .. , ......... ........ , ...... U.· 
Du~ting Powder ..................... 1.· 
Creme Sachet ............ ..... ....... Sl.· 

PERFUME TRAYS 
of sparkllng crystal 
mirror. 

$1.19 to $4.98 

PERFUMZ BOTTLES 
to mateh eraJ eomblll,tlo1l. 

$1.'9 
$1.69 
$1.98 

Price. do not Inolude Fed, Tax 

I 
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• ~ Veterans '-Organizations launch Vote Ca 
I . 

mpalgn 
~ Urge Veterans Anno.uncementMadeofRecentEngagements, 

J ri R • I Marriages of Form'er Students, Graduates 
~ egis er Announcement has been made AprJl, 1945, and was affiliated 

I Bei, fore May 24 ~n:~:r;;~~e~~ ~~e:e;:~~a~fl' :~ ;:~y~~~: ~e!~~e~~~!:rS~~i~:s~: 
two former students and the mar
riages of two graduates and . one in the public schools of Paloa. 
former student. . Mr. ~aylor is a senior at the 

, 

Committees Endorse 
Resolution Supporting 
Big Primary Turnout 

A campaign to get Iowa City, 
I county and university veterlll1s to 
, register and vote In the coming 

June 3 primary election has been 
launched by six local veterans 

I 
organizations. 

The six groups are the Univer
sity Veterans' associa.tion, the 

I Veterans of Foreign Wars, post 
25&1, the Iowa City AMVET post 
22, the SUI AMVET post 32, the 
Jobnson County American Veter
ans committee, and the LeRoy E. 
WJekes post 3949 of the Veterans 
of !Foreign Wars. 

. Llvlnnton-Rathbun ; University of Kansas in Lawrence. 
R. W. Livingston of Fl. Dodge He was recently discharged from 

announces the engagement and the army aidorce after three yelU's 
approaching marriage of I his service in the southwest Pacific 
daughter, Barbara Ann to Donald as navigator and intelligence of
W: Rathbun, son of C. H. Rath- fleer of the 22nd bomb group. 
bun of Waterloo. The weddJng 
will take Place June 16 in Wray
wood. 

Miss Livingston was graduated 
from Ft. Dodge high school ' and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
She also attended Ft. Dodge Tobin 
Business 1:ollege and has been' em
ployed by the Ft. Dodge Labora
tories. 

Mr. Rathbun is a senior in the 
college of denistry at the Univer
sity of Ibwa where he is affiliated 
with Delta Sigma Delta 'dental 
fraternity. 

Kimball-Winel"na 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kimball of 

Irwin announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jeanne, of Spokane, 
Wash., to Joseph E. Wineland, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Christian 
B. Wineland of Indianaijolis, Ind. 

Miss Kimball is a graduate of 
the Irwin high school and at
tended the University of Iowa. Mr. 
Wineland is a graduate of Short
ridge.high school and attended In
diana university extension in In-

dianapolis. The wedding will take The bridegroom has recently re
place in June in Spokane. turned after serving two years 

Jorrensen-MUchell 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Elsa Jorgensen, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Hakon Jorgensen of Newell, to 
Ens. Duane G. Mitchell. The wed
ding took place in the parsona,e 
of Nain Danish Lutheran church 
in Newell April 24. T/1e double 
ring ceremony was read by the 
Reverend Hiller. 

overseas. The couple will be at 
home in Hartford, Conn. professor 

Atending the wedding from vertislng 

Gets Fraternity Post 
Charles L. Sanders, for 12 years 

of journalism and ad
at the university, has 

been apPOinted president of Mu 
province of Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity. The province includes 
Missouri and Kansas. 

SanderS- is managing editor of 

the Johnson County Democrat, 
Olathe, Kan., and during the war 
served as public relatiOllll execu
tive for the OPA in Des Moines 
and later in the Moline dlatrlcts. 

Iowa City were the bride's uncle ::========================================= 
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Fourt, 12 W. Park road. 

Republicans Schedule 
Pot-Luck Here May 21 

Mrs. Mitchell attended the Uni;- Re-publican leaders in Johnson 
versity or Iowa, and Ensign county have scheduled a district 
Mitchell was stationed in Iowa potluck supper and program for 
City. They will live in California May 21 in the Community bUild-
where he is now stationed. ing. 

NI state and county candidates 
Armour-Thomas will be present lor the party and 

Margaret Jane Armour, daugh- all ~ow.a City G. O. P. members 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. are lnVlted to attend. 
Armour of St. Paul, Minn., be-
came the bride of James Warren Graduate on Time Staff 
Thomas of LeMars, April 23 in a Alice Van Gordon, who received 
ceremony performed in the Park a B. A. deJ1'ee irom the univerSity 
Avenue Christian church in 51. In 1944, has been appointed an 
Paul. editorial researcher for Time mag-

Botb Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are azine. A member of Theta Sigma 
graduates of the University of Phi, national honorary journal
Iowa. Mrs. Thomas is affiliated Ism fraternity for women, Miss 
with Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Van Gordon is from Emmetsburg. 

REYNOLDS 

with the revolutionary 

SLIDING BALL-PROTECTOR 
The groupS took their action on 

the basis ot six points, that voting 
. preserves democratic rights, is 

the duty of all citizens, brings 
veterans' problems to the atten
!lon of public officials, is a con
crete way of solving veterans' 
prpblems and heips prevent ma
chIDe control of governmen t. 

Pinnell-Taylor .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland K. Pinnell 

of Ottumwa announce the engage
ment and approaching marriljge of 
their daughter, Mary Eleanor, to 
William Ralph Taylor, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Taylor of Paloa, 
Kan. The wedding will take;place 
June 16 in the Wesley MetlIDdlst 

During NATIONAt. DOLLAR BOOK WEEK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 

An endorsement of the tollowIn, resolution was also made by 
the organizations: 

I Resolved: 
We, the executIve heW of 

t~e various Iowa. City veterans 
or,anlzatlons, reallzlnK that 
our members have just 10UChi 
and helped win a war tor ihe 
preservation of our democratlo 
way of IIle, '1IrKe, 
I That 1IIe veterans of Johnson 

county, IncludJq thOle 01 Jowa. 
City and the State University 
of Iowa. do their utmost to 
pat1lclJlllte. in their various Jo
c&l, state and na+lonal .. overn
_ta, and accompll8h this aim 
lIy: 

1. ILEGISTEBING AND VOT
ij(G, thereby ueretetJll' their 
dutle. as oltlzens of a demo
cratic C01lDiry; 

'. ~. Famlliarizlnr i he ~ 5 e I v e 
willi the public problell1S of 
ciiy, county, state and natIon; 
, 3. iFamiliarizlnK iheJllllelve8 

church in Ottumwa. \ : 
Miss Pinnell was gradjiated 

from the University of Io~a in 

ideas known to Ole men who 
seek theSe offices; •• ' 

And tberefore, to aoeomplish 
this immediately, we urre , all 
veterans within Johnson co.nty 
10 REGISTER AND VOTEa in 
the forthcomlnK June Primary 
electl~s," 1i 
Besides endorsing the above 

resolution the 0 r g ani z afj10 n s 
pointed out that the qualifications 
for registering and voting,l em
phasizing the fact that veterans 
who have resided in Iowa rOr six 
months, Johnson county for 60 
days and in an Iowa Cityl.pre
clnct lor 10 days are eligible to 
register and vote. .: . 

Other qualifications are that a 
person must be 21 years of ; age 
and be a citizen of the United 
States. , .. , 

with 'tbe nrlous publjc offices 
aM the -men who seek lbl!ile 
offlees; 

4. MallinI' their view 

Registration must be con\plelad -
by May 24-10 days before ; the 
primary elections on June 3-in 
the city clerk's office in city hall. . , 

$12.95 

Mid,Iff wlHt c"qr. ,'oci i,lI/fed w"" coro/, 

"'OWII wit" oquo, 110'1, witlt be;,. ontl "., 

wltlt wlt"e III ICQOtMIST, • OIWLlI Col",,.,· 

,,..., lin.n-llte. rayon. 'lUI ro #0 , I. 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
Iowa c.~" Iowa 

928 A LION IS IN THI tnIlTS-Add. LA," t...,t'l' H. "I! horn to Iud 
-whether (or Gcto:d or Evil, ,be woman 
who to.rd bim had to docidr. This is th. 
:.omb,h.1I of • novel · thlt has .haken 
A.mtrici. " A humdinxer of I book •• nO\lcl 
of 31) action'packed p,gts . .. a tremen· 
dou, srudy of an Am<ticln type .• . Colo.
.. 1."-Bo5<on Po". Ori&_ $3 .00--NOW SI 

907 RIDI W'TH MI-Tho.,.) B. CO), 
I"; •• author of Th, BI.e. Rou. 

Tht rou~i08. entertaining novel o( I young 
london newspaper publisher who fought 
Napoleon 'Vith pen and sword-bur lost his 
he.rt (0 I lovely ,itl ... hose n.m. lhe go" 
.ips linked ,.,ith the ,Emperor. 

Orig . ,>.OO-NOW $1 

888 IMAGI OP ' JOSl'HINI - Boolh 
T drAin,toll. She wanted to be lO~1 

Idmired. ... pteled \ bUI .h. behaved like 
I fool-and eamecr the contempt of the 
nry ones she cued for moS[. Her new 
lover pitied. her until, at the right moment, 
he (:lmed her ",dth the .hipluh or t,lI,h. 
"feminine m.lic •• d~picted with a. master 
hlnd."- N. Y. S.n. Ori8 . U .l()-HOW SI 

678 CANNIR' ROW- Joh" S"i"b" •• 
.u,hor of Th, C,.PtJ .{ w,.,h. A 

ddlght(bJ and heJrr~ .... arming le.dinJ ex
perience. The reviewers call it "uproariously 
Funny"-"A rtvebtion I.nd a lIeuurc"
"WArm. humin, believ.ble." 

Orig. $2.00-NOW'SI 

836 LOOKING fOR A BLUES/IiD 
)os"h W,rblbrrg. The captindng 

("unfess;uns or an itinerant fiddler and gen 
eral intrrnatipnu handymAn who m",de 
friend .. c\lcry.there-some of Ihem charm
ing. others funny, volatile or broke, all of 
,h.m odd. Oria. $2.lG--NOW $1 

769 NIW-SHOIT STOIIIS If JAMIS 
T. _PAIIILL. 17 more hair·on-th.· 

chest yarnl by America's DUlCet realil t} in ~ 
dudihl 11.000 • FtI.t- with KtO(S trom 
Hollywood "" Pari •. Orig. '2. ~o-NOW S1 

8602 1'01 WHOM THI BILL TOLLS-
,8r"'JI Hlmin&wtt). " An earthquake 

of IOTe In • cyclone of vnashing iction" IS 
.... har they hive tilled thIs stupendous novel 
by the author of P.,tUJIU 10 Arm!. More 
thin a million and a <l.ulrter !Old . 

On, • • 'l.7I-HOW SI 

1 59' MOOIIN STOR'IS OP MUTln 
AIID 'MA_IIIATION - IW"J ., nil s, •• ,. 2l of Ihe best tal .. of imagina. 

lioa. horror, and mystery Q( [he past decade. 
. Otia. '3- NOW $I 

Ll 06 MATHIMATICAL ""ZZLIS for 
.......... _ I.t .... / •• ts-G,./· 

/'" MIJI,·S",;tlJ. Many scimulating hour 
of enlerulnmcnl- 18S mathematical pU1z;lc1: 
to most difficult brain Ituers: of interest to 
beiinner and enthtlSia" alike. Solurinn' 
give methods or salvina: with illuslratlom, 
dia,rom •. Appoodis of useful "bles. 

, • ONLY SI 

Ll 07 ' IUSINIU OP YOUR OWN -
Ath" F .. ch". Tht down·to·earlh 

fa.etS to consider ",10" goin, into bUSIOt5 
for yourself. How to choo5e tht ,i&hJ husi· 
ness . The possfblc profitl, capiul re,uirerL 
The compecidon, rid;s involvtd. tt\. . in 
"",,In, any ,mall bu,ln ..... 

,." ~dti,h"l. $1 

7 MODliN HOUIMANSHI' FOR ... 
G'NN.aS (.1410, Forwa,d) -C.pldin 

V. S. Un •• tr. hOWl clurly in le'u and 
illustration. all ,he ISpe«S of hor5em:snslll r 
in its mon approve! modern method that I. 
bqinner l'houlct Itlrn .nd an, txpcrt mu"t 
know. Pir~t Ilnd best book on the practical 
.ppl/mion of the " fo,wlld .m." 

Orl,. $2.00-HOW s, 

957 MOlt. "OllIS If JAMIS T. 
'AI.ILL CT. WII_ It M.y Coft. 

...... - By , the author oC S,." Lonl,o •• 
Bi(ttrnC5S. (endtrneu and whitt-hot rnor. 1 
Indlinldon combine to m.ke the", ",me of 
the most vivid, trttmotlblc and ,tAriabJ, 
Ito,i .. of our tim • • Oti, . SUG-NOW II 

875 THI AMalCAN MIItCllIY, IIAD· a. - 81 • • , Spi," ."Il Angod. 
£1<011«1' tOld ins from the pen, of II ,re" 
.,Iter ..... 318 PJg< coiletllon of Ihe out· 
.tandlna .torjcs. Irtidcs. poems and u drcs. 
Monck.n. H~ht, 'Le",I •• Andmon, Wolfe. 
»ndburl, SaI_ly Stoson, Saro,an, DrciscI, 
Faulkn .. , O ·N.ill, otc. 

Ori,. tl.OO- NOW SI .. 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
bringl 

8 S. {)LlNTON 

y.U ,b". grea' 

803 CAPTAIN FROM CASTIL!- S.m," 
ShtUtlbtl,~t,. tn sel.rch of ~old and 

glory, foung: Pedro de Vargas su':cc.s,rully 
fough, inrrigue. hard'hip. Ind dr.th . Only 
hil heart wa~ vulnerable-and thQugh ;[ was 
a Qlltter o( course that Catana be his mis~ 
tresS, it WIS Kand.lous to think of maCf)'ing 
Jler! "Crammed with melodrama. pageantry 
A-I'ld s~t.cular feats of arms On an epic 
$Cale. - N'w Yo,. TiM'I. 

Orig. $~.Oo-NOW S1 

816 20,000 LEAGUES UNDII THI 
SeA, OR DAVID COPPERFIILD

Ro!Jtt' Bt nrhlry. A (un or 40 storie5. in~ 
duding ~me of Ihe most delightful situ.- -
lion( ever pcrpetrattci by one or America', 
best·loved humorist,. NOW SI 

815 THE IAIL' WOR"'-R.~trl Boncb· 
I'f' A collection of 47 inimitable ad· 

ventures In confusion by the author o( My 
Ten Ye .. 'J ill" QumtJII'" 20,000 Lu&,uJ, 
etc. NOW II 

604 A BELL fOR ADANO- Jobn H,fJt~. 
The latest Pulnzer Pnie winner

lhe no",,1 on which the ,mash·hil play /. 
based . You'll want to own chis grel[ SfOry 
of the .American Mal·or ]oppolo and hoW' 
I,e belped bring bad: ibtIt)' and pride to an 
l tdi.n lOwn. Orig . $2 .~G-NOW SI 

L83 BASIC HISTORY OF THE UNITID 
STATES-Ch.rllJ A. d.J "'.'1 R. 

Eta,d. America'( most no(td historian$
authOrs of Th, Ril, 0/ Am"i(ln Ci"iJiztl
liin, Th, Rtpllblir, tlt.-in a. 'Vivid new 
history, tell the .story of the bird. and de· 
velopment of our country and our people 

ONL' $1 · 

Other Titles in the . 
"Living Blog-raphies" Series 

- NOW $1 Eaoh -

838 
839 
B40 
B42 
vclt . 

FAMOUS WOMIN-Cleopll1l, JOIn 
(')( Are, to Madame Chiang Xai·shu. 
COREAT SCIENTISTS - A"bim.d .. 
and Glillieo. to Einstein. 
GllEAT POIlS- D,nte. Ch.ucet, to 
gleat poets ur our o ... n tiDles. 

AMIRleAN STATlSM!N - Prom 
Rater \'1illilms to Franklin ROOK' 

990 lEST SHORT STORIIS 0' JACIt 
LONDON. A collection of 21 of Jack 

london', ben shoft stories that ranAe in 
1""le from Alasu IU the South Se. "I.nd,. 

ONL'II 

B649 A WALK IN THI SUN - lI.rr1 
S rn",,, . " The slory hu . 11 tbe sus ... 

penst. humor, felr, (r:l:8edy and ridiculous· 
"en of war . • • 50 hody "'ritcen thac 
.... hot\l~r nads it has been to \\oil loc one 
lunny morning. " sly": John Her~. 

Ong. $2 .00-IIOW $1 

841 LIVING IIOGRAPHIIS 0' n· 
LIGIOUS LEADIIS - Tho",,,. In · 

!p'lrlog: , (ories or tbe lives lnd tuchings 
of the ~rtill men of the Cbrutaan and other 
faiths ; MO'ie5. J~aiah. Zoroaster. Buddha, 
Confuc;u,. Jesus. John lh. Baptist. St. P,ul. 
Mohammed! St:. f ra n(i$ of Assisj, John 
Hus~ . Mawn Luther. !"L 18natius Loyola , 
I.ohn C.lvin. G .... r~. FI)', John Wesley. 
I,m,nurl von ~"edenhorg. an8hlm Y_. 
Mary R,ker ~ddJ. M.hatm, Gandhi. 20 
Illustfa"on. by GordoD Ros>. NOW SI 

. , 

-85 THJ IMHROI'S ~fSletAN 
o J. R. P".;.r . .... dooply moviJIg IS 
11" Rolli, this is the. cxritin, nove:l orl:. .... kc 
jl1 the tpochal yeu wheo he kne .... • Jesus. 
Ie J it once an illuminating p~'ure of 
Nt ... Testament rimes, a powerful Itory o( 
psychol",ical conH i r. A book you will 
want to owo, to reid and re·read . 

Ori,. $2 .7l-NOW $1 

851 COMING HOMI-LII'" C.h,n . ... 
fi.hdn, Marine baules IsalQit e.i1 

It home fot Ih~ girl h. loves. " One 04 tho 
moSt exciting, dumatic and impelling !cot\u 
thll hlJ COfl)e along lor some time. T .... 
bo<Ik i. t<lf/fic /" fI"P 'h\Booto~ .Hm". 

Orl,. 1.7}-NO'W $1 

B '18 Hu....y "1~P..,i., JM- ltI.~: 
:J ,/tr. M..-t onllf\liM", novel evcr 

,w"t.n by the auq,or ~ !l.i&" ,. and Punch. 
"11,,,'1 C",j. "A "tII.'IfY 01 aci~oxnf. 
viol,n< •• ,,_ mol pl4l4rallll 611, ill .00 
p.S ..... -<:61r ... r~I.~fI'. ~ 

Ori,. t2 .71-NuW II 

602 IN.O WI Cn - md Chm. A 
nowl abQut women in love, wriuen 

",hh a sli4bt louch of malice. "Jt shimmer. 
Wilh 'h' most sophi"im.d Improprietl .. .- · 
-Chi,.,. T,ih.t. Ori8 . $2 .IG-NOW S1 

8616 THI WOI'SIDGI - JI. S.mtr· 
JII Mdltth"m. A beautiful JllIeet· 

heart. riches, Ind lriends -Larry Darrell ,.ve thctn all \lP for a grcatet passion. 
Ti"" 51)'1 "ic ckserves to rank after 0/ 
HII", •• Bo.'/,,&, Ind Tb , Mooll tJnJ Six· 
I,,,t t IS one o( Ma\ijlh&m ', three majoc 
noV1l.. .. Ovor a mill ion copies !Old I 

Orig. 'l.n-NOW $1 
DL.t7 LOW MAN ON A TOTIM POLl 
DV"t -H. All,. S .. i,h. "The funniest 
book YH .. rinen ahout Broadway smellebri~ 
,i ..... - WI Iter Winch.lI. Hilar;ou. book 
about KIe"ball •• loaded wilh laush'. In· 
(rodUCt/Oft bJ Pm! AII<n. 

Or/g. , 2.00-tlOW SI 

B648 Lit 1M It. """' IINIPI 'AC:Tot, - H. All •• S .. iJh. " JIm 
paded _ith a tbousand dollars" worth or 
~aU&hl," says the ClJh.&D S." about [his 
book which "II. of Ih. sllip-t.... pick .. 
... ho wanted to kick Hitler. the. minister ""'ho 
"'"' a _hi. at burobili. Bing CrQsby .... m.nJ 
odd colobrities. Oril . $2.00-NuW $1 

874 eI" WOu-ltInjori, C.,I,'oN, A 
nonl with tenM atmosphere and 

ominous undtr<utrtnlt-l. brtuhleJS story 
that IIkWeS (rom uncenainty' thro~--,-h SUJ~ 
pen .. to sbftr !<fror. 0,,,. Sl.lo-ttOW SI 

920 TNI .,eI I'OXHOLI - Ri, •• ,,J 
Sr.,06,. A stirring novel wich the 

suspense of a fint·hand detective Story, pluJ 
I iterary qualities which m&ke it a book of 
'" ...... dou$ po"". Ori,. $2.~G-IIOW II 

8619 ntl M'l'STlIY CHI"S OWN 
COOK IOOIC - R",;o') " "'1S1tr, 

Cb,!" ptHtnts CporJi"."J RIC.;p'J~ntire 
dinners. with directions (or t'Very mo.e io 
rrepa"tion, complete 'With time Khedulc. 
Inciudes home canning. NOW II 

607 IIDILIA- Th. n.", mymry th,iIler 
by V" .. C",p.'y. author of lA.,.. 

rhc txcldnt, provocative itory of ,n unetly 
Clptivllina womlO whose puc con«aled 
a dangerou. _ret. Ori8. '2 .lG--NOW 51 

994 lIST ITOIIIS OP O. HIH.,.. 
These arc storic.s ~u are. surt to en

;or-<>. Hmty', wrib", ability at hi. best. 
ONLY II 

: IOwA SUp~y CO.~8 S.-C~NT;N :. 
I Please seod the hooks whose 1tUnIben I have written below: I 
I ............................................................................................................ . 

I ::::.::~~::.:~~: .. :::.::.:~.~:: .. ::~::.::~ :: .. ::::.:::: :.::::::::~:::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::.:::::::: ::::::::: . ::::':::.:.::::::: I 
I ................................................................................................. I 
I 0 Charge my account 0 Send C.O.D. 0 Ranitl2llce herewith I 

4\'tllJ:e 

I ".ldrtJJ ._ .... ... ~ ... ~_.~:., .. ~~~:.~ ••. ~~.=:~:~= .. i:~=.::::::=~ .. ~~~::~~:::.:=.~= I 
I .... -, c· .·. I ----- ------

TEXTBOOU - S{)BOOL SUPPLIES - BOOQ - GII'TB - sroaTING GOODS 

• 

WRITE AT LEAS~ 
-' 

YEARS 
WITHOUT REFILLING 

PEN rL~£LF GUARANTEED TO LAST .\ LIFETIME 

Click I it's ready to write, DO 

cap to remove. 

Click! it's ready for pocket o~ 
puree, no cap to replace. 

WONDERFUtl 
• t 

NEW FEATURES 

1. lJaeo ... Ule.aUy 
.... araateed to write 
at least 4 years without 
.elilling. 

2. (! •• verdble int.o a 
men's or women's pen. 
EXlra top pro"lded al no 
extra charge. 

3 New "Mi ...... ·t .1_" . .-
SadaOelak gives more 
legible, slUoother-writIng. 

4. New SUiUag.ball ..... 
teetor covers ball point 
when not. In uee • • • It 
cUck_ with a file\. 

GVARANTEE 
Every Tetlel! Re:rao1da "'«10" Pen eon, 
talas nonuI 10 to 15 ,.-. I11PPIJ of 
"Mldnishl BIqe· s.thaIo .... l.IIk 
lapply uneonclitioul11 parallleed to 

.rite at lult " ,.ears II'i'IIl date of 
ute. Service II .1IIU'UIIeettl for a life. 
Iblle ",JyJDe'flIr pea i. retumetl "JIb 
as ceuh '" \lie faC\of1. 

Convertible for Mr~, and Mise 
America. Each Reynolds "400" 
Pen comes with an interchange. 
able top for conversion to 
women's model. 

THE NEW STJQ:.uRINED 
BEWNOLDI ~'4"" . 
AGAIN s(;OOPS TIlE PEN 
INDUSTRYl • • • 
Now Rernold •••• lhe faltelt Ie~',. 
pon in the world ••• takel another tor. 
ward step in pen perfection, aDDOaaee. 
lbe new ReyDold. "400" with the lon,
elt, moat amaaing writlog ,uanuitee ia 
history. 

Styled by a famoUi deli. __ , ~e1J,. 
conve.rted (or ute by men or ~ ..... 
Ihis beautiful ltreun1ined pen .. pre
cilion engineered Lo 1 .. , • lifteliaa.. h 
il unconditionally partUlteed 10 write 
emootbly. evenly lor at lealt " Jean 
without refil1jn,. 

Here'. the pen Lb.t outmode. all other 
(orml DC writ in" mellt, every ~ 
01 a pen or pencil lei. Com" in t;;J.,. 
and lee the new Re,nold. "400." Alter 
you telt itl- lruly wonderlal wrilia. 
quality, you won', be ,.tidied 1UI!i1 ,.011 
own one. 

• Writes ............. ... 
... _ .... tel'. 

• Dries •• U _rUe. _ •• 
... ear .... 

• Writes clearly ......... 
e ........ 

• Writes ..... ladle Ilk,.. 

O. P. A. c ..... H. , .. u" ro ........ 
d .. 1t ... ntI .ntI ..... IInOIIIIIIOII fI/It 
pock .. .. 

FAIl JUDI PlIca 
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Help ' '·Solve :; Your · Own -·Problems---

.. 

. . . 

. . . 

Register and. Vote, in. the June 
___ iiiiiiii_~..-I!!i!-.... . . it - . ----

... . . . 

Primaries 

'Who Can Vote--
1. Persons who are United States Citilens and 21 years 
of age, and, 
2. Persons who have been residents of Iowa for six 

· months, of Johnson county for 60 days and -of an Iowa 
City precinct for 10 days, 'and, 
3. Persons who register at the city clerk's office on or 
before May 24. 

. , 
/ 

• 

• \ I 

Here's Why--
1. V,oting preserves democratic rights. 
2. Voting brings veterans' problems to the attention of 
public officials. 
.3. Voting is the duty 01 all citizens. . 
4. Voting supports consistency in governmental poli· 

• cles. 
s. Voting is the one concrete way 01 doing something 
about your gripes. 
6. V,oting by large numbers prevents machine control 
of government. 

1 • • \ I • 

• 

Th • . Following Vete~an Organization Urge 
. ... ." . 

YOU .. to· Regist.r ~d Vote iJ;l, the 
. . 

. June ,Primaries! -, 
. . , 

, . 
.-" 

I 

, 
Johnson 'County American LeRoy E. Weekes 

. . 
.Untversily Chapter • Veterans Post 3949 r , 

OF OF OF THE . . 
Veterans' .2581 . 

. Veterans THE , WorldW.rU ' . 
American OF 

(Amvels) • I Foreign Wars Association Veterans i Of the Veterans' 
Iowa City POlt No. 22 OF \ 

Committee ' . Johnson County SUI POlt No. 32 
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The Daily Iowan Ads Get ----suIts 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED FUBNr'l'UBE MOVING APARTMENTS 

I 

LOANS CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

APARTMENT WANTED I ' 'FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Room 101' men. 109 ------------ :-;:;:;=;:;:=;:;:~;:::j RIDE WANTED: Three giris want APARTMENT to rent June 1, fur- E P t' Ph 3758 APARTMENT TO RENT: Second l' 

ride to Ames Friday afternoon. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER nished will be here until Feb- . ren ISS. one. floor :lparlment, furnished. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CASH RATE Call Extension 767. For Efflelent Furniture Movlnl' 9'48 FOR RENT: For rent till Au". 8- Thre.e large rooms ' in Riverside. ruary, I . Veteran and wife, no .. 0 Is d lr 1 d I 
FOR SALE Ask About Our Furnished cabin in northern u I e en ance, arge. gar. en lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7c per line per dt'7 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per daJ' 

__ ------ WARDROBE SERVICE children. Write Daily Iowan, Box Minnesota on good ilshing lake. and yard. Phone 81, RIVerside, 
E'OR SALE: 1929 Pontiac Sedan. DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL C-20. Excellent beach. Private. Two Iowa. 

Good tires. Runs well. $125. miles, to town; hal! mile to golf --D-EL-NER--Y-S-ER-v]-C-E--
OaB 9240 between 12:30 and 2 p. m. APARTMENT WAN'l'ED: V~ter~n course. Gas, Iireplace. Write box ________ . ___ ..;... 

1 month-
• WHO DOES IT and wife attending school need E-3 Daily Iowan. DELIVERY SERVICE, ba~gage 

FOR SALE: Book~, Kil;lling set, apartment for 2'~ years, beginning , llght hauling. Var itY-Hawkey~ I 
4c per Une per day 

-FIgure 5 words to Hne
MinlInum Ad-Z line. 

George Eliot set, standard au- WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a September 20. Call 9675. FOR RENT: RENT the TOP~F1ight Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
thors, foreign classics, mlscellan- Desert" with Armor Coat water Ballroom for your weddlOg or ___________ _ 
cous, pl'OSC al'Jd poetry. Phone proofing. Choice of colors. Appli- WANTED TO BUYI dancine paTties. Available Mpn- PERSONAL SERVICES 
7184. cation service if desired. O. K. Ap- day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- --

CLASSIFIED DLC;PlA Y 
50c col. inch 

FOR SALE: Table top white en- pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. WA:rrED TO BUY: Used Cllr. day. Call 998'1, 3728, or 92C7. PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
D 16761 Kobes Bros. VAPOR BATHS, mass:lge, 

amel cook stove. Dial 2689. FOR YOUR electrical wiring call la . WHERE TO GO physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 1\ p. m. 

FOR SALE: Two Sim~ons cribs, Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. M. Frey, 115~ Iowa avenue. Dial 
4391. 

complete. Immediate sale. 4852. WINDOW SHADES-New shade3 Sell Us Your Stop fn for .teaks, chicken, 
made to order. We turn shades, nndwlcbu and refreshment.. ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

wash shades and repair shades. Islto refUlar mealJ. JACKSON ELEC1'RIC CO.: Elec-
Blackman Decorating Store, across USE 0 CAR trical wiring, :lppliances and Cancellations must be called In 

before 5 p. In. 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. THE AIRPORT LUNCH r3dio repniring. 108 S. Dubuque 

Responsible fOT one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL- 4191 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

:ARE YOU having floor mainten-
ance problema? We will clean 

or specify treatment tor new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rUbber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blacknian Decorat
ing Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. . 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut

NALL CHEVROLET 
CWffiENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

ANNOUNCEMENtS LOST AND FOUND 
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. ============= LOST: A Wilson no. 8 iron regis- FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum _________ -..,.._ 

tered number 1001, wood shaft. cleaners. They a.re bailess, l\ust- WE GUARANTEE to wate~Toofl 
Initials F .F.M. Lost at Finkbine, les.s and versattle. Moderately all leaky basements, cisterns 

April 18. Reward. Phone 6089. ::prjlcie;d;. ;s;e;e;t;od~a~y;4~3~73;.~~~ and masonry work with the 
LOST: Wednesdny night between I world renowed Armour Coat paint 

Johnson street and Memoria l Free estimates Curry and Um-
phenour. Dial 6317. 

Union, red Sheaffer pen and plack 
Sheaffer pencil. $5.00 Reward . WANTED: Wall washing, palnt-
Phone 5522. ing, wallpaper dennlni. Curry. 
LOST: P:I"ker 51 ).len. Sentimental Flesh Art or Plain Talk $2.5() 6317. 

value. Reward. 9641. How to slmp]jfy the mnterials ------------
DO YOU have clean !1001'S? We 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewrite!, 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

LOST: Large silver ring sh:lped. 
llke cowboy hat. Heward. Phone 

9041. 

of thought. Write nnd spenk so 
others understand what you 
mean. 

have cleaning soap and waX in 
quarts, half gallons, 5 gallops or "Expert Repairing" 
barrels. Maintenance problems ~ _____ -.li'L-___ -= 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat-

LOST: Brown leather zipper 
jocket on tennis courts. Call 

Extension 8759 after 9 p. m. Re
ward. 

Corbelt Mann Eaters $2.00 
Wb3t happens when one goes 

after tigers. A true thriller. 
Heyl New Bearlnrs in Aesthet

ics and Art Criticism $2.50 

ing Store across from A&P Store ------------., 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
nOUSES FOR SALE: Very attrac-

tive IouI' room bungalow with 
automatic heat and nicely Iur
nished, except one bedroom, with 
lovely furniture. Po~session June 

A study in semantics and 
evaluation. 

The BOOKS HOP 
114 E. W:lshinglon Phone 4648 

first. A. J . LAREW, Realtor. Dial ------------
2841 or 2492. 

1I0USE FOR SALE: Six room 
modern home in Longfellow 

District with. fireplace and hard
wood Iloors. Possession soon. A. 
J. LAREW, Realtor. Dinl 2841 or 
2942. 

HELP WANTED 
WAITRESS WANTED: Top wages 

and good working conditions. 
No nights or Sundays. call 2041. 

SALESMEN WANTED: Advertis-
ing Specialty Mfr. established 

1883 cun use good man age 30·45 
wi th car and musL have experi
ence selling to business firms. 
Many new eummer and fall speci
alties in addition to most diver
sified calendar and advertising 
specialty line in country. Average 
man earns $5,000 and up. Weekly 
advance against earned commis
sion. Airmail complete sales rec

Roofing 
Supplies 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Our asphalt shingles are made 
to Jast 17 10 20 years. Latest 
design and modern colors. 

ROLL ROOFING 
Heavy 90-pound slate sur
faced or lighter weight, 
smooth surfaced roofing. 

LET US SHOW YOU 
SAMPLES AND QUOTE 

PRICE 

ASBESTOS 
ROOF COATING 

ord today to Dept. A, Kemper- Fills and seals cracks and holes. 
Thomas Company. Clncinnati 12, PER GALLON _ 7Sc 
Ohio. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE ._-----------------
WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Vet-
. eran will exchange three room 

apllrtmenl, private balh, in Sioux 
City for similar quarters in Iowa 
City. Write W. D. WarnhoUz, 2746 
Virginia, Sioux City, Iowa. 

PERSONAL 
WILL THE QUAD personallty 

who called abouL finding bill
fold plense return it? Ext. 8445. 

PLASTIC 
ROOF CEMENT 

Thk k rubber-like cement for 
patching bad holes and cracks. 
Will not crack from sun or 
cold. 

PER POUND - ISo 

Gordon-Van Tine 
Iowa City. Iowa 

VETERANS 
If y,ou have purchased a property, or contemplate doing 

so, come and see me if you are looking for a long time 
low monthly payment, 4% government insured loan. 
Have practically unlimited funds to loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

BULLETlN-
(ConUued trom palle 2) 

board Qutside room 307, Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted a f
ter May 16. 

PROF. S. II. BUSH 
Departmen~ Head 

MUSIC ROOM SCflEOULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

broadcast, 7-9 p.m. recordings. 
EARL HARPER 

Director 

CANl)IDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES 'AT JUNE 

CONVOCATION 
1. These are due for checking in 

the graduate offlce, May 15. For 
doctoral candidates, the abstract 
lind 25-dollnr publication deposit 
are due at this d:lte. 

2. Theses must be finally depos-

Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Special Offer 
Good Until June 1st 

Only 
Your choice 01 either one o! 
two s ize pictures 10r only $1.50. 
A lovely 8x10 Vignette black 
& while portrait or ~ distin
guished min:lture in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No apPOintment is required so 
come in today for your siltiJ'lg 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to a 

3 S. Dubuque bial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & BUl1lI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wu:lU. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Alrcralt Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ampition NOW, do U 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
IDeht classes are starting aU 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
given to students by experi-
enced pilots. 1.",111,"" 1 

And ft!D'\ember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
ren t a trainln. plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 
Monday through. Friday: 11 a.m. 

2 p.m., 3:30-5:30 p .m., 7-9 p.m. 
ited al the graduate offioe at least . ___________ .....; 

24 hours before convocation. '~=========== Tuesday and Thursday: 3 :30-~ 
P.m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

CARLYLE F. JACOBSEN .. 
Dean, GracJuate CoDere 

Saturday: 11 a.m.-2 p.m. recotd- MEGREW TO TALK 
ings; 2-3 p.m. Orchestras of the TOMORROW 
Nation broadcast; 4-5:30 p.m. re- Prof. Alden F. Me.lew of the 
cordinas. [Itt department will address the 

Sunday: 1-2 P.m. recordings, 2- Humanities society in the senate 
3 p.lli. CBS Symphony orchcstra chamber of Old Capitol tomorrow 
broadcast; 3-4. p.m. recordings, evenina at 6 p. m. lIls topic will 
... 0 p.m. Symphony of the Air be "Chinese Arp' 

Need Help? 
~et it throu,h 

a 
DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ad 

Dial4Ull 

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
War Veteran With 

Nine Years' Experience 
in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
lXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Managernent of 

E. Black 
ConvenientlY Located at 

226 E. Washington 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

BrelUleman's Seed 'Store 

, . 

A complete line of seeds and 
planta for your home. Make 
Brenneman's your S p ring 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for aU Indoor or Outdoor Occa· 
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. Collep 

RADIO TROUBLE?, 
YoU· Get FuJq 

Cuaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wasbinitoll 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cats. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33611. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls ~uu. 

SPECIAL ORDERS / 

City Bakery . 
.. ';2 E. Washln,ton i»al 68011 

You are alWl1l w.xcome, 
and PRICES are Jaw at the 

PRUG SHOP 
Iclwarcl S. Boa......,phanDac1lt 

• 

Dial 5465. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Clealllllt,J PresslllQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd Bloc:kll1Q Hels -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 
• 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
DIAL 
4433 

- W ... 7 10 _h for baDlen -

'lAS, BUT YA OONT 
kt<>w SUSIE. 1.1Ke: 
I l<.~s SUSIE. 

AND OSCAA 
SAID I COULD 

E.LOPE WI'TH 
'rOU. POPEVE!! 

Qulek. ConlldenUal 1.0 .... 
011 .Jewelr7. DIamOildl. 

Kadlos. Lunace. CloUtl1ll. 
SJ)Orlln6 GOCHU. HarcJware. etc. 

ULlABLE LOAN 00. 
110 S. Linn st. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State BIde. 
Dial 2638 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT .. 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Meuan;ne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

• We're not being llippant when we say "our bu.me .. la 
movinq." It is moving and we're experts at it. Call.2161 
lor professional care with your household fumlshinCJB. 

Thompson 
Transfer & .Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 So\\\h Gilb6tt S\t.el 

I'VE HE:ARD A 'MOST J..M.A'Z.1r~G 
TI1ING!" 'aJUSiN IlDBIN lOLD 
ME 1l1AT PELlA, TIl£: IMI~ HAS 
SAVED A FORTUNE O.JER. "TIlE. 
Y!:AAS! .... I-lE SAYS SHE'S 
\\'oR-TIl $15.<X)O!" "VMAT'S 
WRONG WITH ALL ~ 'IOlJ 

BACHELORS H~RE/ " " 
HAVE 'IOU NO 

VISION ? 
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Final Examination Schedule Plan Special 
Short (ourses Hour 

and 
Day 

Fri. 
31 

8-9:50 a. m. 

Monday 8 
(except as 
specified) 

- -Campus. Consultants 3:10-5 p. m. 10-11:50 a. m. 1:10-3 p. m. 

All sections of: All sections of: 
'A training program in special 

education, designed for supervis
ors and teachers of pupils edu
cationally or phYsically handi
capped, has been scheduled by 
the university for the summer 
eession June 12 to August 7. 

The program will have wide 
inter-departmental sponsorship. 

In addition, a two week concen
trated course in eight fields of 
jeneral education for high school 
superintendents and principals 
will be given July 8 to 19 by the 
College of Education, 

Four visiting lecturers have 
been appointed for the summer 
long courses. They are Florence 
Kelly, primary supervisor of Mil
waukee public schools; Nellie 
Cummins, principal of DeLano 
school, Kansas City, Mo.; Ray 
Graham, director of education for 
exceptional qhlJdren, I~ois 
State Department of Public in
struction, and BrIan Tomlinson, 
head ctf the departmeQt of educa
tIonai psychology of 'Ncw York 
university. 

Some 25 courses In various de
partments will be available, based 
on a research project dealing with 
the problems of the handicapped 
which has bcen maintained at 
the university for 25 years. 

The two-week laborato ry 
course will give superintendcnts 
Dnd principals a general educa
tional background in thc fields of 
secondary, elementary and special 
education, communlty libraries, 
phYSical education, speech and 
dramatic art, school building, 
planning and audio-visual educa
tion. 

High school administrative of-
1icers may register for two semes
ter hours credit during lhe two
week course. 

E. L. Plymale to Leave 
For West Virginia Job 

-nr. E, L. Plymale, who has 
been doihg research work in the 
botany department, has been ap
pointed assistant professor of bot
any at Marshall college, West Yir
ginia. He will leave this we-ek. 

Dr. Plymale received his doc
torate degree at the university ip 
May, 1942. During the war he 
served on Midway island. He has 
been doing research since March. 

Sat. 
1 

Mon. 
3 

Tue. 
4 

Wed. 
5 

Thur. 
6 

Fri. 
7 

Monday 9 
(except as 
specWed) 

Monday 10 
(except as 
specified) 

Monday 11 
(except as. 
specified) 

Monday 1 
(except as 
specified) 

Monday 2 
(except a~ 
specified) 

Monday 3 
(except as 
specified) 

The final schedule for examina
lion week, to run May 31 to June 
7, has been released by Robert 
Ebel of the examinations sel'Vice. 

The schedule is to be read as 
follows: Students having classes 
Monday or Tuesday should look 
fOl' the class hour on the sheet; 
then read directly left of that 
hour to find the day, and upward 
from that hour to find the time 
the examination will be given, 

Deviations from the schedule 
will not be permitted, but the 
schedule is arranged so that stu
dents are not required to take 
more than two examina40ns in 
any onc day, Ebel said, 

Econ. 3:3,4 
Engr. Draw 54:1,2 
H. Ec. 17:2,4,25, 26 
Polito Scie. 30:1,2 

All sections of: 
Basic Skills 10:5,6 
Commerce 6:116 
Core Courses 11:1,2 
Eng. 8:4,16,101 

Math 10:12 22:3, 4, 
5,6;23,24 

Speech 36:8,12,32,66 

Tuesday 8 
(except as 
specified) 

.1 , 
, i 

All sections of: 
Commerce 6:148 

JQckie. Crowley, 

All sections of: 
Commerce 6:151 
Econ. 3:151 

Tuesday 9 
(except as 
specifie~) ) 

The ' IOWA SUPPLY . COM
'PANY has made a Mom's Day: 
gift suggestion which may be the 
inStigation she needs to ' sit down, 

All sections of: relax and enjoy a rest. IOWA 
Basic Skills (P. E.) ' SUPPLY has made a list of books 

10:21,22,31,32 especially fqr the enjoyment of 
Fr. 9:1,2,4,28,102 
German 13:1, 2 
Latin 20:2 
Spanish 35:1,2,4, 

P .E.M. 27:2,3,4,5,6 mothers-a list which will help 
P.E.W. 28:2,3,4 you in making your gift selec

tion: ' Part of the list is itemized 
here as an aid to you. 

28,102,104 

All sections of: 
Civil Engr. 53 :2 
Commerce 6:i 

. , 

Core Courses 11:11, 
12,14 

Econ. 3:8 
Sociology 34: I ,2 

All sections of: 
Botany 2:4 
Chern. 4:1,2 
Commerce 6:118 
Econ. 3:1,2,118 
GeolOgy 12:4 
Hygiene 63:101 
PhysiCS 29 :2,8 
Zoology 37:2 

All sections of: 
Commerce 6:82,122, 

185 
60re Courses 11:36 
Econ. 3:122 
Engl'. 52:148 58:Z1 

Tuesday 2 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesday 10 
(except as 
specilied) 

Tuesday 11 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesday 1 
(except as 
specified) 

AU sections of: 
Commerce 6 :7,7,8 
Military Sc. 23:2 

---,-... ~---

the houl at which the first period 
begins._ 

On the non-fiction list are: 
"A Solo in 'Tom-Tow"-Gene 

Fowler's story of early childhood 
in Denver. ' 

"Mid-West at Noon," by Gra
haw Hutton-all about the Mid
West. 

"American Daughter"-a Negro 
stor; written by Eva Bell Thomp
soh. 

''The Egg and I"-Betty Mac-
Donald's book, which is still popu

lIar lI;fter ,a year of rec;ord sales. 
I "~ar Theo"-an autobiography 

I of VI,neeDt Van Gough, the artist. 
Fiction suggestions: 
"My Lady Cleves"-Margaret 

C. Barnes' story of the fourth 
wife of Henry VIII. 

"Ivy Gripped the ;Steps"-short 
story collection by Elizabeth 
Bowen. ' , 

"HoneyfoeHng Time"-Virginia 
Dale's story ' of the Mid-West. ' 

Gjve Mom a gift that will sug
gesf relaxation-a good book from 
THE' IOWA SUPPLY collection. 

Undergraduate students who 
lind that their examinations con-
1lict should request a change of 
schedule at the oIIiee of the reg
istrar by Saturday, May 25. Grad
uate studenls should present re
quests lor schedule changes to re
spective instructors. 

Courses which have the first 
meeiings on days other than Mon
day·and Tuesday or at hours othet 
than provided for are scheduled , 
by the instructor': 

A c1I&1DOnd a. a cold band 
made P.er O'~rlen's week-eDcl 
one bl&' lIuecHl. Y-Per be
came Mrs. Bob Burst last Sa'-
urday,' , 

All sections of courses on the 
schedule designated by depart
ment and course number will 

Young Democrat Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

meet as scheduled, All courses The Young Democrats club of 
having first meetings Monday y Johnson county will hold a busi
Tuesday meet according to the ness meeting Monday, May 6, at 
hour of the first weekly lecture the court house. All members 
or recitation period. Courses with are urged to attend and election 
laboratory periOds only meet on of officers will be held. 

AS ' .'the summer months grow 
nearer and the sun ' gets closer 
and closer we squint more and 
more which is a very good indi
catio,) that our eyes are being 
strained. FUlKS JEW E L R Y 

Turn About 
Call Him Today 

:for the 

STORE have a very good· sugges
tion to make to aU of us to in
SW'e ·eye comfort all summer ... 
a ,pair of special-grind lens sun
glasses. Few of us · realize the 
difference in an ordinary pair of 
sun-illasses which serves the pur
pore just as well as an expensive 
pa. t '. • . (so we think, until we 
learn why they won't) but ruin 
our eyes. In an ordinary lens, 
whiCh is not ground, there is a 
grelit deal of movement or aber
ration which is constantly irri
tating . our eyes while a ground 
IIlass has absolutely no aberra
tion • and can be worn without 
the slightest danger_ to our eyes. 
B¢fore you settle for an inferior 
pair of sun glasses visit FUlKS 
lind let Mr. Fulks fit yoU proper-

.Jl. 1: ' " ' . 

Mall service has more than 
ao~~lea between Iowa City and 
Pe&rolt since Millie Lawrence, 
Tb"ta pledl'e, took Lowell 
Smith's Pbl Rho pin, 'cause be
tnt' tba~'. where he's Internfnr. May Frolic Apdl showers bring May flowerd 

so the saying .goes, ' 
But Spring in bloom brings May 

Hersh Herzberg 

.,,= 

Mary lane Nielson. petite lookinq Tri Del!, 
mod.ls brown and while spectators at STRUB'S 
mezzanine shoe dep't. With cool cottons or 
summer sults spectators add the well dressed 
touch which women enjoy and men admire. In 
biqh. med1um. or low heels spectators have be
come an American tradition which every wo
tnan observes for a successful summer of par
ties. picnics and baseball qames. 

For the moat versatile shoe you can buy 
for this summer shop at STRUB'S SHOE DEP'T 
BOon whU. your size and favorite color combi
nation is still available. 

I "By the selection of different 
make-up foundations," Frances 
Denney, beauty expert, says, "you 

weddingS so every knows. It's not only the women lhat 

• 
Friday Night May 10 

Return Engagement of 
Sam Ca'mpbell -and I-lis 

And. for that wedding present you are raving about nylons these 
must get, days ' ... no sir, the men arc 

MULF.OKD'S ELECTRIC CO . . is stanqing in linc now tor nylon 
your sure bet. ties at BREMERS and no won-

Out bet\utIful lamps are here for der, for $1,50 they can't be be-ell. 
you to see, The colors are knock-outs .. . 

Vie have bed lamps, ' dre/iiel' bright prints which are very good 
lamps, table lamps, and for SUmmer and plain colors 

which always come in handy fot' gee- . , t t t ' Til-cy're "rieed from $2.98 to quiet moods. These la es les 
$18.95 whIch is so low ure Du Pont creations in gabar-

you can' get two ' and still have dine weave by Sherman. While 
plenty of doug\,!. , you are Mother's Day shopping 

A ~ovely thirty piece silverwear take home , a girt· for yourself, 
", set of stainless steel, and in a round about way it will 

Priced at $9.75 to $12.75 will be be her present too, for she likcs 
just the thin, for a meal. to see you dressed smartly. And 

c<ln givc to your complexion-a 
luscious look-a dewy look-u 
sophisticaled look- pI' a nulural 
look." I'OI' lhe luminous fini sh, for 
llle lu;scious look o( youth. try 
Luminous Cover-up - a starlling 
new liquid foundation. Just five 
dropii will covel' the enlil'e face. 
Bestow a dewy look to your com
plexion witb Luminous Film. Or 
if you prefer a mat finish lot' the 
look of smut;t sophistication, select 
Over-lone which comes in colors 
to suit your skin. Under-Tone is 
the make-up foundation to usc to 
bring out your own color and give 
you a natural look. ThC'Se Fron
ces Denney make-up foundations 
can all be vurchascd ilt TOWN. 
ER'S. Come in tomorrow and get 
that make-up to give you the 
"Look You. Wan!." 

. , ,Omaha Orchestra 
'Get Your Tickets To-

morrow~- $1.50 I 

couple - Union Desk 
Semi-Formal Dance 9-12 

MAY FROLIC 
, 

Ipwa ~nion Lo.Un9~ 

A roaster from MULFOBD'S will on her day she must, be pleased. 
be any bride'"pride, Be gay thIs M?thel' 5, day an~ 

Something she'll want to exhibit we~r a nylon tIe to plea~o the 
and never to hide. ladles, ... ~ R,E M E R.S IS the 

We have coffee sets, wall plaques shoppmg center fa!' tles. 
. and electric juicers too, __ 

fio come in tomorrow and look 
. , our :store through. 
~ tieddlng ,itt at MULFOB.D'S 

you're sure to find, 
lI'oD IIny bridal gift you may have 

in mind. ' 

Jean 8lmohllCD, HlUel'elll, ' a 
,at (ro ... Ule lAM Star .. te. i, 
""Innlnf to tI\lak • h e I e 
Y .. ~kees 'ain" 10 bad after all. 

EUeene SWaDson us joined 
the enlaled Currier I'lrlll by ae
eeptlnK a. diamond from Ed 
Woodward. Bob Merrick has 
also tiled for membership since 
Charley Goord' saw to ber elll'
Ibll1&,.. by prelitln~ln« an ()jllal'e
men~ rlnc. 

tla::ua, Sir pin from Hem 
ClinClhetl I&. 

Whut's beller to' quench lhut 
thirst between classes tban a big 
fat coke-or Ilwybe a fresh slraw

"THE OFFER OF' 1'HE MONTH" berry sUJl9ue-well just aboul 
f'or only SUO K*ITZ STUDIO anything you CUll get at BOIRN

off_rs you 10r the month of May IR'S FOUNTAIN will do the ll'icil 
10\\f choice of either of these two and give YOU thaI needed "lift" to 
.,," pictures; B lovely vlrnette finish the day. And then you can 
blij~Js and white portrait or ' a be Ilssul'ed that Mrs. Ebert, the 
Itl.IUished miniature in oUs. fnuntaln manager and (I homo eco-
1'hl~ low cost includes slttin, ot domlcs grad herself, will live you 
~m 4 to 8 proofs. Why not Wave that same \luallty and service that 
:yo.tir picture taken tomorrow at BOERNBR'S PHARMACY has 111-th,,- peelal offer and live it to way been notcd .fOI'. Stop In any
~ ER on MOTHER'S DAY. time at BOERNER'S, thc store 
.. ! appointment is necl8l81')'. with the new front but the Rame 
~ STUDIO, 8 S. Dubuque. ~ood quality and service, and re-
Routt 10 to 8. lax and enjoy a relreslupent. 

How many limes have YOll fcll 
like ihc poorman shown ubove 
when you jusl gal to th bus slop 
in lime to miss the bus'l You 
feel like tearing youI' huir und 
uttering unpleasant phnlses., . 
wh ich of course is vcry fooli sh 
when YELLOW CAB is such n 
good aLternaLlv. Just dash down 
to til e J eff l'~OJl Hotel office 0(' 

dial 3i31 for service which will 
savc the day lor you wh n lJ 11 
early appointm nl musl bo kept. 
Don't despair, sove youI' hull'; 
call u YELLOW ()AJJ. 

She's the m 0 s t wundcrful 
mother in lhe world u tid she 
misses you 11101'0 thun you think. 
A grond reminder or YOlU' lov rol' 
h !' is II girt from the FR AU}' 
LEATIlER. HOP. A compl l > lin 
of Ltldy Buxton genuin 1 IIlh l' 

billfolds in aU culol's is U Pl'UclkllJ , 
long-lasting p~esent. Or, se lecl 
from the hH'ge variety of putcnt, 
plastic or lcalhel' purses In Val'l d 
sizes, shapes lind colors. To hold 
hoI' make-lip essentials whon she 
travels, a lady's make-up kit, j 11 

genuine oj' imitation lealhel', 
serves tbe purpose and makes a 
perfect 8in for Mr. 

Willie Rolston 

, 

Just like a couple of kids fish. 
ing-that's the pleasul'e the VAl· 

ITY-llAWKEYE CAB CO. gels 
from serving you. Relax In our 
soft comfortable seals and it wiD 
be our delight to get you sarely 
and quickly to your destination. 
When you dial 3177 you'll ket 
VAR ITY-JlAWKEYE AU CO. 
nnd be u~ured of the very es
sencc in t crvice und riding pleas
ure, Walch for thc taxis with the 
glecn I igh l.s. 

, 
lIonor Mother on hc!' day by II 

sp cial Sunday dinner at FOlD 
HOPKIN '. The founlain division 
of the slore hns planned a com
pletc Mothcr's Day menu which 
includes baked ham, turkey, pan
rried pork chops. The FORD HOP· 
KIN' blaer is also PI'ouli of their 
own baked pics, cakes and clover
Icuf l'ull s which add ze~ l to the 
pOl'fed dinner. All this for mother 
on Molncr's Day. 

For a gifl that will make Mom 
huppy select f!'Om tho la rge assort.. 
ment of box cundles on dlsp\ay on 
the FORD HOPKlNt; candy selves 
, .• ,Sh "II \'njoy 11 gift oC beauty 
pl'cpal'ation~ -(18 any woman does. 
And yOU CHn't go wrong selecting 
I rom the USliortm nl oC the belt 
bl'unds Hold by FORD UOPKINS 
~ SlIch llumes us Chcn Yu, Eve
ning in I?orj~ , Hurrlot Hubbard 
AyC'r, Max Factol' und Barbara 
COUld orc just u few DC Mom's f.
voriles which you l'on find ot the 
I,'ORD 1I0PKINt; cQjmctic coun
tCI'. 

Whut ('(wid leaullll Andenon 
lind " aul l\nu r have been dil· 
1'\lJ\lllng Monday evenlnr? H 
'lho wircli between Now LuD· 
dou, (101111. and the AD PI hou. 
were kcp~ hot for sixteen whole 
minute !! 

1--

Quick bOl'vico - soCe rldln'. 
You 'rc ~lIrc of bolh when you pa
lt'onile the CITY CAB. It's more 
than satisfac tory service, It's a real 
pleasuro to ride the CITY cABo ' 
Dial 9677 for prompt service. 

-




